
T  A L L A H  ASS E l!, Ju ijr  17. 
—4 f  I  w rote on ly About what 
w t  did today, le v  would not 

U  an yth ja f. q/singla 
_  haa boon aaeompUshod, 

lim U aed  i t  .We dlacuaaod a 
' tyw  m atter* during the early

W houra o f the m o m lflf  aeaakrn 
that amounted to  exactly 
nothin*, and about i t  o ’clock
teak ap i  oocnmltta* report con- 
eern iac .tli Incas t|g*tkm of Ir- 

bolac. attempted to 
W local bill 

m aty- Tbe 
Itealf lato a com

et the whale la conaldor 
nutter, a ad ih otdar that U>. 
f  dork Of Um t o m  eoold be 

. no ha cannot address tbe 
of RapraaenUtlre*. Tbia 

the root of the morniag 
ad then ..bock ,Into this 
until'4 o'clock  ̂ when w» 
over my protect, until 

y »e rn l«« .

' Tkeoe invest I f  Ilea* which bevy 
lime end probably 
ip than enjr one 

the three sessions, 
_ r __ UcsUjr without oi-

ception, reonhed In the llooee do- 
riding that no eetion reuld be Uk- 
m .  ■ -

' —’ That la one reaaon why they 
(hould bo olopfld end allow the 
Boom to |et down la work, and 
onrowpHoh something.

rer. It la apporoot that the 
of pairing local bills In 

der is w r  bed, pnd 
corrupt

laundry Mil cOmraltleo oho 
' lo afternoon, and w« 

Its report. They found 
there bed been a forgery In 
Jng the bill from the llouoa 

the Benate, but could not 
i the lame on the guilty pet- 

parties. No blamt hu at- 
teebsd Itoolf to any otUcho, how-

PARIS, July IB. -< A J M — 
Chancellor Bmenlng and. Pore)gu 
HInti ter Cnrtlpo. of Oernumy 

today for confer- 
with reprssentatlTM of 

world powers which aro~ consid
ering an eatonalon of financial 
aid to their country. Bruenlng 
Sealed any atringa wet* attached 
U  Ms visit to France and dis
credited reports that the French 

submitted a Hit of 
upon the fulfilment of 

which depends French participa
tion In a loan to Germany.

Chancell >r Uruenlny and Knr- 
elfn Minister Julius CUriiua were 
met by Premier Loyal and Aristide 
Broad. Alomit Immediately they 
went Into confsienro with the 
French officials la eeaneclian with 
Germany's financial situation.

Premier Laval gave them Oh 
outline of the plan deckled upon 
yesterday at a meeting nltended 
by French, American and British 
representatives. On Sunday morn 
I no there will be another Marion 
of the four pewe.a, and If the*. 
conferences result satisfactorily, 
all will- go to I-ondon for a con
ference of seren nations on Mon
day evening.

For tbe first time the GeTInan 
statesmen will hear at first hand 
the tond'Ilona which France ini. 
I meet upon her participation In 
attending financial assistance.

It Is understood the bar kg ound 
of tha Krrnch proposals will U> 

(Contiaued on Page 81s)

Florence Peterson, above, 
year-old Chicago girl, was ar
rested following, a raid In which 
bar male companions, also taken 
by police, confessed they had 
committed a series of hold-ups 
an Chicago's South Side.

TEXAS RANGERS 
ENGAGE IN FUSS 

FEE
Head Of State Takes 

Issue With Murray, 
Oklahoma Governor

Here you see u group » f  hankers on —  .......— ■ . , ,
Photo show* John K. Galt in. .halt man of the New York Port Authority.

exiitemral ____  ' f  * i * i
county via* quiet todov with H  
member, of a train* .ndhal organ, 
laation held On cha:*r» of auk>i- 
clon. Fosse* aumbenn* mote thta
S00 armml wen, wl . .earthed Aha «*e r Ike lludson llixu.
county torori»niier* of incni|||t 3v r<f «lr B, Krim; N. It. Swlc), nnd Dr. I. Norway*!, 
uf the ebrirl) that threatened 
Ilfs of Governor Mlllrr 
shooting Shvtifl Young, were 
banded. -

The trrutk itallr.l at a Hirel
ing of nrgror* at which |i ute*' 
v*rrr mane In behalf • f * 
net roe* under death scntrnra
attacking two whjtr g il ho 
Those held will i«e given »  pi 
lirnlnary hearing Mumiay. 
mediately released right negrOe 
under death sentence lor an attac' 
on two white girl, near Scotia* 
.«iro last March.

A po*ar of eight men reported
(Continued On Page Thr*«)

HARVEY, MARTIN, 
£| ESCAPED CROOKS 

•jri SOUGHT BY COPS

l

Federal Agents Dig 
• Up Plot To Remove 
President Of Cuba

NEW YORK, July 14.—(A.P.) 
' -^Today's Bun says that the 

‘ ‘ Stats* Department of
tic*, aided by Now York po

f__g kovo uncovered and checked 
* -plot aganst Preridmt Machado 
of Cuba. * ’ , .'• >,

Tlia plot, tha Bug pay*, was In.

B galad by “a distinguished CuUn
waA

I -

by ”a
sldonl of Now Yarh and a 

r o.a I d o a t of Now
d a political •*ite\ 

I agents said the plotUr 
raised a J 1,000,000 and had 

d or c Attracted for a 
quantile of aroL and am. 

Ion. and 4i ringed to ship 
la Cuba.

fan a* id that Fadrral 
. ■' agents boliev* that port of tha 
- war materials Manhased u  a re- 

siilt of the n»£ were shipped

• may hart insured the upi|a ag 
ajf tbe Ute apffag., t  |* • . 

i  |Th0 Spa S i *  the plotter, refer- 
te a. l)r. JMkmw ^  hU

AH Dogs In Sanford 
Ordered Vaccinated
With summrr weather increas

ing tha rhatiraa that dog* might 
twepnm loflklcd -with rabies, the 
Sanford City Commlisloitarn this 
me ruing Issued a gecire which 
makes It compulsory for all local 
dog owner* to have their dog. vac- 
rlnated against rabies.

Hr. C. W. Baker, vrternarian 
will ho at the C it* Halt Hally, 
starting Monday, between the 
hour* of 10:00 n'chek and noon, 
and will varrlnale all dog*. He haa 
recently received a supply nf ae 
rum to ba used In tha treatment of 
dog* at this time, and will admin 
later It In the animal*.

All dog*, aarept tin.*.- that ate 
kept on the premise* nf the uwa 
era or musaled while at large, 
must be brought to the City Hall 
between neat Monday anj Aug. 1. 
Police will kill all dog* found run
ning nt Urge after that date If 
It Is discovered that they hare sect 
been vaccinated.

The City will pay Ih* cost of 
vaccination from tha annual li
cense taa of 11 .X.1 per dog. All 
owners are requested to comply 
with the City Commlsaloners' de
cree ot once.

. DENISON, To*, July IH. Three Bandits Kill 
of the Oklahoma' highway dr- Deputy But Fail To
r±r wSri, :: Succeed In Escape
tic of Red river" last night un
der tha direction nf thblr re
spective commanders-in-chief —
Gov. Ross B. Sterling and Gov.
W. H. (Alfalfa Hill) Murray.

Tha Torn* forces wer* deployrd

IIUCRI.KY, III, Jul, IH. — 
(A IM —Tin vv bandit, killed •  
drputy sheriff yesterday In 
un.urresaful dash across Kas 
rrn lllinoi. fur freedom aft 

Slate Hank

" l*
ter

near
pay

to block the a. lion of Murraj, robbing the llurkley 
who threw open to raatorrit* " I  J1*00- 
three free bridges aero** the ri*-. One of the trio, Jov hlula 
cr without consulting Tens* uf-! chiskl, wa* vaplurol half wo 
flrlftU. Ihoir iftr r  the holilul*. *cil«*iiMy

Oa lb* Oklahoma aide tin- wounded hy Deputy -Sheriff HrtH
highway crows were tearing up r> E "" '" -  of rh" . " , 'V

ty ihrriff emptied hi* P 'to l Ih 
tbe firing, and .trod with up 

I ha out uBt of com- 4ol*ed hand*.. MuUvbUk;. u* he, 
V n ■ lay wounded, drew his pistoi

killed Knncn.
Then the 50-mlle rh »»« started. 

The trio*, automobile had upset 
In a ditch. After Mula«hi*ki wn* 

'raptured, the other rtdilierr. »el(
___________________| identified a* Joe Ijinnigan uni

>-*ddir llnino. fled acres. *(l*ld. 
L10NH HM.KCT IdIM ANt.M.I-H (.<>(nmAni|(.<.rr4| a salesman'* n : »

'  ' ' “  , , ; mohilr, wr«ked It near Dip'i
TORONTO, Ont, July IH. -  j OHr. Del Into a corn He'd «»J  j

approaches to tell *pan* 
two free hrldgas so the 
bridge, would 
mission.

Texas ranger* threw up a new 
barrier at their end nf the Denl- 
aon-Durant free bridge here, re
placing one torn down on Mur- 

(L'ont.nued Oa f*age Five)

L e n d e r s  I n  G e o r g i a ' s  

R e c e n t  P r l s o n B r e a k  

R o b b e d  L o a n  O f f i c e

VTIASTA- Juli IH. -1A.IM 
Two not>rous esmped rumirt*. 
I.rlaml llatvey and Jatk Martin., 
wcie .ought by Athnla pili.e la»t 
nr.M follow injr the relldng <>f a 
loan idfiie here y#*lc day nllir 
noon.

loan uffit'O idlli'UI- -aid >.t:'l 
S!'i na. tukeu and gave dc« tlpll"n> 
«,( the ro'd-cr* wh'rh the poluc 

'said filte.1 the earap.-d prisoner-.
1 Harvey ulul Martin w,'C h ad- 
gr< in the r.rs|M< tYciloc *lav v f 
til iri.onrt. from the state laim 
in MilleJcer die

G II. lleibett, manager nf the 
|n.*'i lirm, ekld one man enlervd 
the nml n«Wr«l nl» ml niioilu-r
|*ti»n r rumpum nml Iff 1. A Iih  
mimiti'g Inter thi« limit. u Ihh.i 
t in Im*i t itlfftliflf«| frutit n 1‘loln. 
f  l»\ n% llRrvt’L  rr'.uv»M*tl *» 
r* ni|Mnir«J li) ijintlirr, ttu- dr* 

iiUon. i f whi»m

J a m e s  H a l l  F l y i n g  

T o  H a v a n a  I n  H o p e  

O f  S e t t i n g  R e c o r d

UOOKKVF.i t  Kir.I.D. July 
IH. (A .IM —Janie* Hail. New 
Ymk .Ink  luoker nml « “ • 
aviator lup|nd ulf ra il) t da< 
on his iion-.top fllgthi t • Ha- 
vuiij in nitempt to «h*'.ter ih. 
i.io  .1 held l»y Captain Frank 
Hawk*.

II #> n.iiti. lay long tie ea.t- 
t in ii.ariliue to Mumi and ver 
Kvy West to I uha. The plane 
ha. a a | rial of 2th) mile* an
hour.

lino k made the I liMi mile 
flight in nine h iur* 21 nvimilee, 
and letmnetl in rigid liiurs, 41 
ir.lr jti Hall plan* !•  lop »t
llavaiia only Ions omHlgli to 
relui'l amt then moke H e leiurii 
f l ’.ghl.

FLYING ACTIVITY 
IN SANFORD PICKS 
UP DURING WEEK
M a n y  L o c a l  R e s i d c n t a  

A r e  T t t k i n g A v i a t i o p  
L c s k o i i h  R e g u l a r l y

REMOVAL OF TAX 
ON PROPERTY IS 
DECLARED VITAL
Carlton Believes It 

Only Objective Of 
Present Sessions

TAI.I.AIIASSKK, Jul) IH. — 
Flimlnal'i n of the »t*tr ad valorem 
property ta* 1* the mu*t Impottent 
objective nf the U-«l«lalurv. g»v. 
ei nor Carlton told a corrT*|iondent 
yesterday In an Interview dealing 
with Id* IntpiraaliMU of the p m . 
enl .Hunt on and the ultimate out- 
none of the m  ml eitin aeoalnn.

"In spite " f  “ II erfoil. In enn 
fu»e. • i igiiiatini! from well known 
• uiir.i-*." the govern >r .aid, "I 
believe the l*gi«laturr will yet 
|i e-i nt a pioginm that v.ill meet 
the mves.ltie« ol the state and *l 
the same time relievo the ail 
valorem "

Tile pliqMl-i-il I reluct imt of the 
pro|<eity ta* In the one null r li 
el 11 til I nml srlmul levy, tioventor 
Cnillnn iruitimied. the ‘‘ itlosl hit. 
pm tutil item before the people."

' Then* re-ult-,' he

IH. —
(A T . )—The nnt session of the 
I.Inn* Internatlon.l mnvenlhwt 
will lie held at U i  Angeles, Calif, 
In IU%t ju.t prior to the lllym. 
plr games, an announcement ye*, 
terday said. Heveial c tie* made 
strong blit* for the r n vent ion.

I’KOMOTRK OUT ON IMINI)

ne^u^ijolloit. pf whom uftlierp -rid 
Hiffntte-f Ms I tin TFey pvllej .oil i e . ' 

y her* ami lleilielt wa. muile to 
fContinurd On I'sgu Threel

\vistlon o'tlvitie- ulon.; many 
line- .-reined t> icniei tp n Kan- 
tin.i iliitilig the pa.l week. unit, 
lo-elhrt with III,, tint (hut molt' 
tliuti ilorrn lo. ol resident, are 
■*,iil> .Huh nl< nf aviation, pine 
hanloiii e.*—I mu on to l-i Inim 
I Im-Ii i : n. i f  the hu*h-t and

Hd In a erth. BL'CIIAlti’JfT, lluinania, July ! m» nlr niimlnl Flmlda < tie*.
O. I ,  Thimp.on. a Stela |g,_.(A.IM—Qmen Helen took a ' Fit-t to nllrint iillention to 

highway patrnlman. pursued l#arfu| (|rp „| ull. f t,„n the ia|l-i uviati n I • oily- wa ih. limed 
them, organiietl a |“>«»r alter |a>| (.r, im,y |M. '
(hr rul»l»rrA wrrtknl llirir

Queen Helen Takes 
Tearful Departure 
From Her Capital

a il,'' will 
he meoinpli-hrd hy pcoiHnnie* 
h|ii')u|uie urged .ill l rotwisleullv 
Ip.l.ted upon .line the day 1 lonti' 
ini • nflire nnd d lit • nil. pun lin'd 

(I'unilimed on I’age Klx)

I'Upntiotml lict'nneH Before it, -  
the Semite todny establlnhcA 
n new cuntom hy votin if to  
hold nn afternoon Hroniotf fo r 
fu rther consideration o f  the . 
measure. The House wna in 
adjournment until M onday.' -1

Numerous amendments to tho 
m-cupational la* hill were Inlriw .. 
durrel. The finance taiallon coni- , 
mlttrr reported unfavnrobly tha .
Hmi.r .opptoved bill for • ts* on 
hllllroards and ■ new chain atuty 
ta* bill.

A graduated general «alvt to*, 
graduated general ,a!c* • t**»
rlevcrly disguis'd ■* a hill apply
ing to chain atore* hut In rtmli" 
hitting evary retail estebllshme 
in Florida a* well a* IheoterWPl 
amusement parks, race trmrk* nnd IW  ' 
real estate dealer*, was introduced ■
In Ihe Senate yesterday hy Seno- 
lor Young of Vrro Heach.

Meirhamlise .old to the "ulti
mate rnn*umer," under the tirmO 
of the hill would he taxed on ther 
latsis of the gross monthly Inrpm* 
of the dealer, ranging from one t* 
thive anil one-half p.-m-nt. Tht* 
metrhant. would lie prohibited , j 
from listing the ta* as a separate ■,
,trin In making nut customer*' 
hill*. The art provides, however^ 
that the merrhants may add tb*. 
tax to Ihe retail price nf tho good*. ,

Young estimate* kis hill woyld 1 
(Cealteatd ss Pag# Tkrvo^aaL

Lowered Living Contfi 
Reported By Burcnu!!;j)

OKI.AIIDMA CITY, July IH .- 
(A .P .l—C. C. Julian. Oklahoma 
and California ail promoter, held 
on a federal mall fraud rharge, 
wa* released from Jail late yes
terday on bond, only to learn 
that other suite have tern added 
to his estenslvo legal illffu ultlcm. |

come IN-rtnaurul exile.

Ihe corn rrih.
The robber, were taken In 

Watseka. A moh nf Ihicklei 
town.|H-nple threatened vi-lenu 
hut weie held in check.

Police said the three rnM.-. • 
were from Chicago. I^nni--e'* 
and Hums, they said, were want 
i*l for poatofflre robherle*.

More Than Dozen L aw Violators Are 
Heard Before Ware In Police Court

Police court trials of more than 
•  daarn allaged law-violator*, 
brought l>efi re Municipal Judge 
R. W. Wato yesterday afternoon, 
proved to ba luring enough 
U  fill tha court-room lo overflow- 
lug. Mret of the spectators were 
colored, and appealed to ba fa 
terested In o disorderly conduct 
charge lodged aga nst Dare Stln. 
ton, Willie Wilsoa end Paul I’eiry, 
aegie youth* who figured In an 
argument over •  wain woman 

Jodgt Wore fined HI It. son 
•M l) actlri. fUJO, Ferry «10, gad WlUaa f&,

Sued

tor theii ports In tho dl.turbanre. 
Oriad of Pol rv WilUama and Of- 
floor Shatter pvado tha arrsota. * 

i JUaa Mary Dighlaw, young white
who wa* ruaigod with Bpoed- 

n t l a  lag,drew* 110 flaasvhirhwaa tua.
- - - ____ > . „ U .  Ik ,. ,k .

YOKI IL — (A F .1 ~
<*** Court 
Uat Jack 

of Jack

k y g i *

upon prvmlH# that the 
art dilrv an automob la in 

for a parted of l»0 days. 
8bafter made the Jneet. 

Hunt, white, la m irl 
charge of disorderly cundact. 
racist log arrest, wa. fined 

tha first roust, and ula- 
of tha aacaad. Officers 
, Nicholson, and firaham 
a arret t.

Jab asm, retired giri 
with tha petit ter reiy uf 

wa* fined flO al. 
she denied tbe rharge. 
Jkalfsc asade tha si real. 
'Hair's, redarsf rollegv 

‘ ‘  with tha tereoaitharfad

of an aulomobila accassoiy. i.l. sdc.l 
guilty, and wo* flood III). Offlcvt 
Cray arre-trd him.

Hernire Diain, Altth* Fdwa'ri*. 
and Hernire Hmlth, three ml »rrd 
girls who f gurrd In an altcria 
(Ion whi h resulted in di*u drily 
conduit chargaa being hruuylit 
against them, were fined 4-'* each. 
Officers Shaffer and Nh hulson 
mai’e the arrest.,

John Btary, colored hoy charged 
with apeed'.ng, was fim-tl 4l..''i0, 
after he had plradrd guilty. Offi
cer Shaffer made ll v arret.

Henry G isdwin, cotoreit. ihargcd 
with being rhunk, eotrvaWd a <10 
tond. Offirer Anderson arrested
kbit, .

F.thel Kmltk, <oter«*l girl 
c^argad with d aurderly conduct, 
Was fined |N. Bhe had tew-u ar 
rested by Officer Shaffer.

The rare of Gbwtfla Mar llrunn. 
catered, charged with assault *mf 
battery, and Fro Manning, mimed 
tmploee i f  Myrtle's I tout hunt 
Shoppe, who had hoen charged 
with grand Ufgvay of 1140, were 
'll a referred ta the county ruurt 
ter action. Ufficeo' Bhatter him! 
NI:hai-on read* tka f.iat arrest, 
white Of fear Urey npp ehemim' 
the Msnatag woman.
' Karte Man William, and Flijab 
West, roll red porasn* cliarg«*l 
with dlsordarig yaadawt. bad thrl 
rriaea ri'ntiaao4 MgUl'ovvl Monday. 
O ffh m -R  
read* tho

eri the Orient i-xpics- tor t.ondnn 
wale the Ihiwagci Marir, fonn.i 
Queen uf lirt-i-rr, nnd Princess 
Ileana. all ol whom »*-pt. Hi-I.'ii 
herself ap|M-aird partiri.laily dc 
ptessed, and via* in tear* whim - 
the train |iu!li-d out of ll..- sta
tion.

When the c«|ur-» pa » e t"l 
Sinaia, wheir King t'ar.'l hu-'

B o y  S c o u t  T r o o p  5  « «kr"  i..r the
m ~ r . ,  . , Sumnii-r, the Queen luukeil nil
M e e t s  F r i d a y  N l g h l  her window in vain lur a view

■ - .■ Inf her child. Then- wa- nut even
In tin- a'ascniv of the -enter i an *iljutant un liutul In give tin-

|-lie I IrUlIl r ut liny K’ liUt* " f 
Ameira, Troop fi. Itllly Fa'ilh- 
hail 'haigt- i-f Ih,. nii-i-lin* nf the 
Irnin last n’ght at tin- Palinetln 
Avenue mretlng plarr. Klghtrcn 
Ihi) a were in nttrmlanir i-nil pirn 
were made for n Court n| llunm 
t i  ho held July 2P, and for ai 
Inter petrol rally tu le  hrH on the 
lake f.onl Fare neat Thurnla). The 
| nidi.- Is inviti*l In the Dltri 
event.

Thursila)' aHemum several of 
I Ihe Knnils made a general eleun. 

up uf He mreling pine, painting 
and leialrng niiiih of the inter
ior. Later in the aftrinoon thr> 
adjourn-1 tu thr Seoul ramp a* 
Silver lake where they rnjn)rt 
water sports.

P i o n e e r  R e s i d e n t  O f  

S a n f o r d  D i e s  T o d a y

Irtii i '»l which lihi»M! IlHLni^h,
%«*lrlMH uii-iiiMtl p h't iM.it!** hi 
| iiki- Jr- up |n»t Mltri
lllHltl. *| ll** M‘«ult W4» tllAt hull-
oil •'*! nl phiilrllU %lM|f**»l I In* Ittlv**.
f isuit Simdlny nml Mount) a(u*r 
nn im bih*'ti* (ifliriul-* mi.I tut*-
< I'uit! »• v f  tlu* K»»t« in Ait I un* 
|m»«t *'•».. lut , n»»tl*' rrp.it»H In 
III. Ivip w I till lialUtUili hail 
11 iif lit In nn Ih with I 'Ih- •him.

Moiiih, utwhl, |t|ti|**ut**(itm nf n 
tvw lUhlioii fiihl f I hi* I'Mjft 
liii.uphl tht* nt> t'linihiittiuiiFnt 
nit.'ttlluti I.* roiiu* *»l th«‘ ult an 

t('iriititiutrl (In I> k** Thrr#)

NWJMO Ml Hill.It Kits II ANCiKlI

h i
WASHINGTON, July IH. —  ’ l 

<A.D.)— U-wrtad cool* af JWr,-•*•♦ 
ing and wholesale |'rio*«l ill. 
were ret forth indag by tha lw- 

i lair Drpaitmanl to above that tho 
' ,  | IP JO dollar was worth *1.42 last

K lI l lO I lH  I n v o l v e d  I n  month. The drivartmml also re
f i l l  i l  K r e i t r h f  I n c r e a s e  'M,r,,d * "  incrr**'' ut --7IV IIll 1 r t l g l t t  l l lL r te lH t .  ||( kyiminu ennslructlon and arn-

pluyment In 20 reirescntatlvsr 
eitli-a, ami a 2,7 permit payroll 
inrrra.r. . ' L

F'iksI prices were credited with 
u decline of IXH percent during 
the past six muntlis white cloth
ing dropped 4.rl permit and rent* 
went down 3.1 compared to Janu
ary 1 ligures.

royal salute.
II Im- been rumored Dial her WATKU VAI.I.KY. Mi**, July 

present Journey was prompted hy ,A , Saill „ ,i,,r
disaciMiiatment ul m.t I wing .ul- ; Kmmett Khaw. negroes, were 
lowerl to im-. tin, Hummer with h-nk.r,| (,rlP yesterday for Ihe 
her soil, and In not liemg Invited ,|ll)(hg May 4. of Mr. and Mis. 
to Ihe welding ol Princess | „  Wagner, piomilieiit l-si-
Desna, Ihe King's si ter. Airll-
duke Anion. Ilcana's liiislunid-to- ' _________
le, wa* on the platform with hi 
lianree la-t*- inglit.

In a letter to the marshnl - I

WASHINGTON. July IH, ~
( A.IM Testimony that railioad 
Umd- having u par value <>f 47,.
7 IH.Min.mal might la- ll-innvrd 
fr. in the legal list of securities 
Im.arise of Ihe inaliility of toads to 
esin tiled ihaige- wa- today giv 
en the Inter'lute t'niiminiee Com
mission.

F'atrmuu Di. k, Now Ymk, tes-1 
tified for n I f* percent rale In
crease, lie sail an analysis nf 
in heads having gres* Income* of 
Mit.iaai.iHMi in IP'iii shewed only 
twenty one. On the basis of fig 
ures repelled thus far this year 
road* would cam a lived chaigc 
ot I.Ml op more. Dick i* chnirmutt 
of the Her only 11 "liters Commit- 
li-e of a imliend emorgi'ni')' gioup.

•I.FAKH' NOT THACKII

WAHIIINGTON, July 17. -- 
(A .P.)-- Theodora Joslln, secre- 
lei y III Plesillr-nl lliMiVrr, said 
yesterday the While 11 Olive had 
tailed t.i lind Ihe source of l& 
or mote hiiitmo Interest news 
stiiiic* which had Is-en unler in- 
ve-tlgallon. He said the ih-|uiiy 
iM'gon last week of “ ll•#k*', tu 
correspondent* hail Im-cii closed.

F u n d s  A u t h o r i z e d  F o r  

F i g h t i n g  G l a d e s  F i r o

TAI.I.AIIAHSKK," July IH. — 
(A .IM — Governor Cnrllon tedoy 
authorised West Dalm lleacb 
hcudi|uartei* of the Kvcrgladed 
Drainage District to take any 
rteps necessary In control rpuck 
fires trow burning in souU) ' 
Flurida.

The Guvernor said he had ad
vised drainage district • Ificlal* 
that all expenses incunad bo 
paid hy Ihe Htale as authoriimll 
by a special resolution which 
passed both Houses uf 1-eglslOs 
lure. The resolution directed tho 
use of gA.iioo fnr fnc fighting 
wink. ,V

The many friends of Mrs. L. I. 
Drown, pioneer Hanford resident, 
will rrol to team of htr death 
which occurred this afternoon at 
HI. Vincent'* IDspItal, Jackson
ville, after an illnesa of jcw iu l 
wish*. Funeral • rervtroa had nut 
l-ren atiangvd at a late hour to
day.

Mrs, Biuwn la auraivid by irr 
husband, R. 1. Brown, Hanfoid; 
four daughters, Mrs. Q. C. Si er
ring. Baaford; Mrs. ||. Ae Mr- 
Michael, Atlanta; Mrs. W. T. 
Mikhail, Harare las and Mrs. Mar- 
Ha Mcllaaiaf, • Dmuisll. One *-*o, 

Nih"l-i-n[Collar Brawn, of Hanford uUo 
isutvivaa. ' "  <

• • V ||

a
the court Helen explained the 
was going ahmsd to visit r-l.i- 
tire, unit would nut he hn . un
til Octidier. It vsa leurmsl til 
Ilia ikpattuie >ast night tic. - 
Helen will visit her mother il' 
F'ngland, and then go t ■ llolv 
whb her brother, the fonprr 
King Gesitge ,.f 0 trace IsUpru I tht 
returning here in lira Fall 
su ,̂ Michael. It also wa*
*ha would 'settle )stniOnrlitly iq 
• alia In HwiUetland.

(king Carol haa givrn Princess 
I Igana • and 'Archduke Anton an 

liana a* a wedlmg i resent, 
teenier Quern Marie's gift wa* 

a 'beautiful silver service and tha

Clay Williams Beats Wilson Smith 
For Sanford TennisS Championship

!*%h Litiiitt u riiia»htlitf • *«!•!% tfljr I wliii li Wiliam** a'M a*i**»M * '*' 
fthi'h duwijf Lilt n»Hfill.** I n**. !«• him lim** Him' Hliain. 

in*-1. drmr I la u| |H»»ir»ii t »  rov««i,‘ wluL* tm tl**» F|H*ctl; inl«*irhmntr u( 
WillUlMlI. >Ol|thfIII M»f| i f  * * » - i  JIMUmIIw m MMMrtr.

Iiffaidrnl of |*ailiamMit ha* I r» * 
Pentad tha young ci.nplr with a 
Havre* iwKTrlsIn service.

HI I t  Fit KI.FtTKOCI 1 Fll

Mr. uiid Mr*. J. A. William*, wa- 
inuinmg in-sis'il C)l) Icnnly 

tu} ihumilull in the Jiiiijnt ditlsioii 
whan Ilf took three ilrnighl genres 

riillv iii , I f  m W lapii Baillh, dar Iwise rn.
| f i )  )n tha final*. The » ijii»— wen- 
1 d 3. S.I and * U.

I The male lie- wen- well played 
and' fralmed ly  Williams' tool, 
flnady pi iv , lie had p'at bi'd tlu* 

, final* alter a blistering drive 
agalii'i some of the best junlui
In in id

M1I.I.KIMIFVH.I.K. Ga 
-fA .l'.)- Fugcrw Dodte: 

old hrgro. was rlrtlfo-'il 
|if.«

 ̂Jllly IH. 
ley, 21 year 
ilcd id Hu- 

„ fasi(at heie ye liiila ) f*»C 
miltihr uf Jcsee UllUams, an 

ath*r'uegr).

- r — ■

t.iUul In the r I ) ,  bjii 
riitifliiei'd tlw lavoiile ..(dr the
in;..

! Kqrltli » ■* never aliuwvd In e ‘ - 
\ Uil ■! Hi, skill nml forni wlnn 

1.1t*uglit linn with smlden and -.it- 
i r slug i c  tut* ll**- final,. Mil. 
lisiu, tad him c »vere*| at every 
angle, although r « h mat' h viettl 
Lu.lhuie l-efoii* a , i ‘ «* l. it*’* If «Ui 
wa, gia kill. Hmlfif aupyife.l to 
witim under the Uplift, driti-x

shuts he had difficulty .n recover, 
leg alter •coi n* psiUculatly »•- 
.'». tin drive .

Its bis virility, )vung WIIHfno! 
win- the title a, ril> chanipmii 
tor IP II, Junior itivlsiim. und bojJ 
, nines the pos,e»*or nf u silver ,  ̂
I i n- cup efleied hy Dr>anii|t( 
H fair ting li md* Store. Tl>e award 
will I*- made al a later ilatr.

Yesterday .altermam Williams 
and Snutli i lei rated Gilmer j'teele 
mi.I Hilly Fsville I nr the dmililra 
• haiiippni-liip. The i-surs we -t 
7J, )l and H I. They leaded 
the llnals atlei seining two virtu 
lira aince yesterday morning, tbs 
tir-t o f which wn- «  '1.1 amt H-2 
■ efeut »| (hstlr Ituliinsoli and 
Ralph la Meine. Tlisir »e,iin,| %lr- 
lut, was over Cliailrs Tew and 
Iteddiy Stewart tey t* 7 and 'l l

nrvM.
Slorlr ami FavHla mwhiNl 

(Continued up itege BHi) “

A n n a  ^.'auc iH M a r r i c d  

T o  C l a r e n c e  M a c K a y

NEW YOlIkTjuIr IH.— (A .P .l— 
Clai'-rvca MacKay, chairman of the
ta aid of thr Postal Telegraph Ca
ble Corporation, anj Ml** Ann* 
tj.se, lumert soprano nnd for 
eight yeais n memlier of thu Met
ropolitan tl|»ci» Company wore 
nisirird today. Dnlv tnrmbtr* af 
the inunediate families were pres- ! 
cut.

CAMP 1IIKIIANDKD

IdK.FFKHKGfc. QhUi^Jidg.Jlr-*

Id and known a* Ike Pio 
Yeung Communists o f Am.rice 
was ordeted disbanded yesterday 
by Hheriff G, H. Blanche, who aaF 
he found lha boys and girls »  
citing communistic propaganda.

IIKKO AUiVHKD OF A I

FNID. Oils i July llk - (A .F .) 
J«e Ingram, county prisonrr « l  
w n hie frrsdom by hecslsJW 
played in a flMMKHi fire that 
slroied the Garfield County cs 
house and Jail last January, 
hald yesterday on a cl “ 
st.^ la* the fire. :i

i'vk

*
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j r w s w eDIE TO MEET 
RMAN CRISISM B ’S FINEST 

LIT ARY UNITS
*2ndL»rgeatGuard 
>ost In All Florida; 
IntdhlsonlnCharge

ju.l umrtUed d«t«IU t f  Jr**]question* of Ik* pwoont emergen

(Continued Fiom Pot* On*) 
don to dlacuee the III* of cental 
Europe. . .-

Ilotb Social# ry Htlmaon of the 
•tela department and Secretary 
Mellon of the troaeurjr are export
ed lo attend, not aa “ unofficial ob- 
icrver.," but .mpowirfed p l lh j l  
w!3e"discretion a* iS*tt t X G g i t

and larfeat National Guard 
la Florida from the aland-
* f  nm bw  of Infantry unit*, 
rd ha* 103 men and aoran of- 
now'In Sommer training le

thetr partMpatlrn.
Preildent Hoover jr**terd*p an- 

rvounred hi* jilan* for having tbo 
two cabinet officer* at the eonfet- 
tnce. Kllro.on, ho aid , will atUnd, 
and. Mellon ha* been naked to bo 
preaent “ If It I* corwUlenl with 
hi* pUn».” Th* former la new In 
Pari* an.i th* latter I* rating In 
southern Franc*. ‘

Mat night there were India-

’ord ha* a machine gun ontt, 
nr D| th* Headquarter, 
inr, Flrat BatUllon, and the

dkal Detachment, all of the 
kit Infinity.
Dio Sanford outfit I* headed b> 
J, Joaeph C. HutrhUon, com 
nder of the Fit*! Battalion. 
Ith Infantry
n addition to Its rUlm to we
I place In th* State for Infantry 
It*, Sanford U also on* of the

HERE’S THE
Already hcnvlly orrr-ntocked, wo era now faced with Ibo oloPf^douii I 
PANY. Homelhlitg kaa got to bo dona and wo propow todo llqttlck 
anything to girt away wo bcllcro In glrbig It to o«r local trado andHone Hoover waa giving them no 

apeclflc Initlnctlone. It I* aaaumed 
bp official* her* that Mini pol'.ll- 
,*al que-llon., a* well n* thoe* deal
ing with ecmomlca will com* be
fore th* meeting. It wa* noted 
that In today'* etatement from the 
While l|ou*e, lh* word economic 
wa* not u*ed in deecithing th* pur- 
po«<> of th* cottfertn.-e and it w*o 
emphaaltod that the problem* arle- 
Ing from th* prevent equation In 
Central Europe nvuld be conald- 
ered. i

What pad Ktlmeon and Mellon 
would toka In dUcualon* of pollll* 
:al question*, If thiy ahouH art*e, 
wa* undisclosed. Acting Mrretary 
Cr*lU of tbo atat* department had 
raid any anlanglament in European 
politic! would It* carefully avoided.

Senator Wataon of Indiana, the 
r p'i'illran leader ami one of the 
Mitatandlng opponent* of American 
participation In lh* Mague of Na
tion* or th* World Court, aald ho 
undaratood the conference would 
ho limited entirely lo financial 
problem*.

While thi conference will b* In
funnel In It* general aapecta, Mel
lon and Htlmaon are to participate 
nn an equal haal* with the repre- 
wntatlvr* of. other poaera, Great 
Uritaln, France, Uermany, Italy, 
II Iglunt anj Japan.

Thua the American government 
will have • direct and acliva |>art 
Inatrad of a aeat on the aldellnea 
for an ••c.haervrr."

In a statement yeatrrdry, Preib 
•lent lloovrr aaldt

” A« ha* already been announced, 
Secretary Htlm.on will attend the 
ronferen.-e In Mndon which hat

lake It at our price TAKE IT AT YOUR OWN.

Id tot Florid* National Guard 
khU. .
Buford had the IlNdquarUra of 

b^ flra t Battalion, Flrat Florida
hry,' In 1010. In 1031 lh* unit 
i* r*cogn|y*d silk Ik* amr
intlon. In D#*#mb*r of that 
It waa re-doalgnatsd as the 
lukrteta, Firet Battalion 
.Infantry, which It romalnad 
1034, whan th* unit war 
*d to th* Headquarter* Flrat

Beautiful 3 Pc. Fibre Suite
Hera in a pick-up without • doubt. Largt, 
roomy davenport, coxy arm rholr and rock
er. All wllh auto aprlng aeata covered In 
extra fine cretonne.

Handsome 3 Pc. Bed iloom Suite
Genuine Walnut, five ply stock.' A mighty 
fine aulte antf one you wiU be projjd to 
own. Consists of French Vanity, full alxa

OR WHAT 
WILL YOU 

GIVE. Bed and apaddua Ch.fforobe.

CREDIT May be had for aCome and get it at GOLD 88AU 
CO.VGOtKtM" 
RUG I'RIOBM 

4LAUGHTERICD.

Ala* 'ether x*ed 
brand*. A ll *1***. 

til*

V IV L- 1/ a X aaawy — — —    |
anuill additional chargb. Ask 
about It. >and Second Lt. Wilbur U. Hofmann, 

Headquarter* Company,
.'Major Ralph E. Hlavana, com- 

naandar of lh* Mtdlcal Detachment, 
waa formerly a 8anforJ roaldent.

, H«.la now In Jarkaonvlll*, aervlng 
il>by*ician for th* Vvtaian*’ llu-

| 'K *  Sanford Guardsmen have an 
aavtabl* record of Stata aarvlre. 
Company D wa* on* of lh» fln t 
thre* Guard rompanlee called Into 
active eervlce during th* frnlt Gy 
quarantine. All of th* unite **rv*,| 

fcUgyggggqt (h i quarantine period.
IT .fB y  also a w  aarvlo. at Miami 
Snrj»( lh* hurricane of IUZ0 and 
gt Weal Palm Beach during th* 
blow of 1038. .

1 ; Several of lha Hmford otflrcm 
. it ad non-comml*.loncd tfllrir* 

have been member, of the Guard 
line* 1021. They are Major Hutrh- 
laon. Captain Waahbutn, Lieuten
ant Bunge, Lieutenant DaColte*.

, B*cond Lt. Nordgren, Staff Sgt 
Ell*Worth C. Harper, of th* Head
quarter* Company) Sgt. Mula W. 
EnUmlni.r, Headquarter* Com- 
Why, and Sgt. A. D. Houndlr**, 
Company D. .

'• TCompany D. lh* Sahfurd ma- 
Ajaa gun outfit, la th* Jmlder of 
thro pormanent truphle# awarded 
a t  Wgh aggiegnU arira In ma- 

JSan  gun Gra. In 1081 U<* Sin- 
-ford'gunner, won the V. E. Ja- 
■ oklm trophy. In 1033 tha Eleanor

Wt have aaveral of thaao. S^w* 
new. sou** ’«»«<*• AH 
renlenl , p r o p *U s  tn m m m ;  
They are priced from € 7 . 9 5

L A U N D R Y
B A S K E T*

S®-ilfgAttractive Bridge Umpa 
wllh parrhment shades. 
Neatly finished poly
chrome bases. Not vsry

9

many of these.

IF YOU WONT TAKE IT 
AT OUR PRICE

TAKE IT 
AT YOUR OW N!1The sturdy ;wRk 

Largo nnd roon 
butt a Ilfe-tUW,
51.00 ^

•wa, Howard Mathew*, Waller 
McKIruy, Mule McMIlan, George 
Monger, James Mny«a John Nlch- 
uD, Huy Pearaon, Charlie I’ieraon, 
Talton Phillips, Robert Kathtl, 
Woodrow Rlaar, Raymond Kchaal. 
George Sharp, Paul Simpson, Pel-

FOOT STOOLS 
Bo handy and awful

nulto. Covered I* 
beet Jacquard > cl
our. Wo bars daly 
on* of thee*-Neatly Galahad. Leak

nice la the -hitches.
Headquarters Company, First 

Uattallont Flrat Lt. Ueorgt A. IK- 
t'ottee, a*fund Lt. Wilbur D. Hof
mann.

Starr SgL Ellsworth C. Harper, 
Hgts. Mule Entamlnger, William C. 
Fields, l>eon W. McUulln. t harUa 
II. Powell.

Corporal., James IL Hoolthan. 
Orin A. Martin, John M. Moore. 
William K. Kedmon.

Private*, Cyril L. Butner, Jowph 
P. Daniels, Thom.. U  Noble, Ullla 
Pomakra, Frad George, Rudolph Z. 
Johnson, James L. June*, Foneat 
May, Joe Noble, Roy J. Stinson 
and Dick P.. Yeager.

f  lAuia# Torch Trophy vs* of farad 
\ he Col- Raymond C. Turrk. Com
. Jnby D won It Ihiaa out of four 

tUos and cam* Into permanent 
hoamaaalon of IL
. Roater. of Company D and the 

[pjfesdquartete Company followi 
, t "  Company Ds Captain Harold C. 
-. Washburn. Firal L t  William F. 

Bunge, Sectnd Lt. Karl K. Nord-

J t f f t s .  S**- Lan.lng Porter, Hgle.
TUnry Ming, Clauds t-oeka, John 

pfflgeveder. MUUrd Rutherford, Vlr- 
wil Smith. Dentwl Stafford, Ben- 

i'Jamln Wade, John Weaver.
Corporal*, Terrene# Brown, John 

t ■ Cpok, Mrlvji Dunn, Rabart Glenn, 
Rkjhal Radford, Thoma* Ray, Earl 

Boeary, Wataon Wolloco, O i l

8 B 5 v a W * ,  Wlllord Britt, Chorll* 
• Haul j  Munnl* Harriett, Paul 
C£ Hodges, Elmore IJoyd, Oliver Mll- 
f '. ior, lGeorge MrClalland, Earl Nl
A  Mgch. Joaeph Prevatt, Spurgecu 

Smith. Alvle Rountree, Edgar H*a- 
T j f iL  , Cbarlea BummeraUl, Jama 
lEifW Ffr. Albert WhlUkOT, Love

Bomb Blast Injures 
Wife Of Police Chief
HT. CLAIRSV11J.E. Ohio, July 

17.—(A .P .j—Mrt. Don Hardaty. 
wlf# of o police chief, waa Injured 
and h*r grandaon itunned by an 
explosion trday of nn Improvlaod 
bomb tbo child found In a yard, 
revoral window* were broken and 
the sidewalk dam.xed. A Urge 
hole era* blown In th* ground.

When lb* youth brought lb* 
bomb Into th* h'.ua*. Mr.- Hatdep. 
ty th night tt wet dBm* firework* 
left over from th* Fmirth of July 
celebration. Bb* took It Into lh* 
yard and I t IL Unidmty o ld  • 
aimlUr bomb urns thrown Into th* 
yard re-enlly during a kungar 
march of sulking mlnan afUr b* 
bad orderi U  prevent tha ■ login* 
at the demenatratlon. • •

, Kitchen
Boro's saaUw

Franklin C ^ W n f ,  Joseph 
Jeha Duncan, Frank Eden- 
Jimmy Frank, Chart*a Oal- 
William' HyatUlM, EUl* 
H U M *  Lowvy, Ja**bM*th.

Saturday —

mm*. 1 mJva
EXFSa

•ft iSaiAVI
x W n

Fp*1
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■to*; .  t i l l  <■
BUB---- ______

f i / e  have installed a pkfr o* plat- 
^ * t o r a  scales for wwIbSIhr Heavy 
loads such as autos, ti*ucks and loads,

n t f i r r a l k v t o i

it too trllntor, iflo

1 atitd tHflCrs, tfagtins or what have
' ” ■> ' i h.j,y "

you? 1 ;-T it; r
“ '■• !> V ••• l'/ '*1 1 ' , ‘J*. “ 1^? !{*,••{ — V .rV

This is the only machine'of Us kind;:
.* > i.h-tr * ->i i t . ’  i

In the city. We; will .be abl9 ,to take 

care of your needB at a nomihid‘cost.* ̂
* - 1  ' * _  ' * •  . • N i l

bvavams
2  Uirtrn*, <Wd ante 
p * » t .  1i #,10, 
lyar-flo, Lord W»
I - Ibr*; AHelutnl ,

H «i atmi u n  Cb*

firswu-agpi

I 'flU T tU illy  at* pi
S tha natural tel

en 'to  »1t dctara.'
■ Stow bui$!fiV

m * *  u »
■lour with oo pun

(altar*, rm r# fo  t few u r* .
empnififl cwuwi

| fcrin* “unfair.’1 Tin 
rarjr aallddht cbn p  
rdhurl*d ht a T a r Ai 
iter Hatrn Chief.

3& & P&
Vtofa-H '^N ta* toa 
H want oat with

«2 *3L*t!l£ 1m u b  f VHtratalk. If ho wotid-oidy at 
i hudfcap it* (r  not • to ; 
rttwp wtoat too thinks on a
Interaatad, w# are aoM t!

bofaTfUa BcotArtan f f t i  
while ha done M t n ow *

j*, “t s S .  “ .s:
• *eod. — Florid* TJrtaa*

Juat Too Badadmit*!* fWhbif hai « «  
g  ta Out a flitting P"t* I* 
Mnf*roua whoa tN | H  
ha lance by tha aauult an# 
kr. foaa off hi ban It le ft

bad<oatpra to til* recelvtr. 0 
such joba baa been taken

oould h* dona about 
na. another atop would 
taken tewarda patting 
horn a an a mare dal-

"Mentben ef the new R. 
about wit era their p«r Ja 
utoMf df the CaMmUkr 
aedaof tbe-apecta] tan I 
kr Thafe gut be no. r*ca

VlrrlnU

na tta t  th iC a valla r*

V J P U B fi
Although thee*‘•'ah

TawpaMomlng Lambrifht land* 
thaUl«rnry|Di*aat again Uat weak, 
[and . (Ilaa waa ahaltarad ta tha 
:S#ar,bo»*. Tha fa nothin*, we 
W h  Pathfinder, which ha*'a 
1 Uttar circulation than tha U D. 
id* part The Orlande <rin.) 8an- 
ttaol kaa aahad tha Lagtalatura to 

'*tfna a law prohibiting waiter* lau 
Witntnf ihrlr thumb* la aanp.—

ttob CetnmWaiwt, expecting to 
tha hortta and M i  »urt

i m  (kto ita M fr .

•It naaHir.br bank *ip*rl**« that

that it be apart f'Talla-AHfl. 
y « JtaartUy coacur a* there

nfcba
n, ebaaaee (ha ceaeeedlltee ba m h Sh '' 
w i M W . M t o

eadhrtrea llaail

ba nathlag W T  J r k  t..;- 
^ L * «r . >*4otoA
T t t  -tMir tatai-t
-I't-S . fwal ta* .
'Y-4f« dafarA^htr?

A"! ' " V A ” \' * , n i

:-4i
7 '“Vv fk#'A

f* „•#**
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u
f a p w , aad t  B. XU>

i La 8u * m U  ymtortUy oik

A  lUh Hall ana eon, Jack,

viaH Ms

3 W Fterl*

M M  Win
Banda, fa t Wayne* rill*, N, 

j  kata Okay will spend a month.

•nr* Ralilaa af DwsIJoo at- 
. Friday afteraqosU Ha will In  

j Waak-and guest af Klosteo
: ire.’

' ta Zolita Johnson and John 
r, who hata baan at Daytona 
k, hata returned homa for a

____
a Hlaoaa H u y  Hahonty and

FI Man, of Tempo, 
th* da, whh Mr*. F. E

t  v

J. N. Robaon returned homo 
aftor spending a fow day* 

Hr*. A. B. H ahonty. at Day- 
| Beach.

to Lola Robinson, af (kola, 
arrlrtd haft Tuesday, wljl ba 
pxcat of HUa Loy  Faaha for

W .CXU. H*a Regular 
Meeting On Friday

■ *•■ ■*■ • 1 ■ ' I * 4.;“ '5i

; Tha regular mraGng of W. C. 
T. U. waa haid at tha haaaa of 
Hr*. C. H. Winn, oa Sanford Am- 
a**■ Friday aftarnaan with Mr*. 
F. H. MltrhaU, yftatdln*. Aftor tha 
regular teat* see, a -matian waa 

and oantod U  etwer* Utorn- 
far Tnoth ’*  Rata Coll." A 
profitable baaiaaaa meaUag

ftnlahad
„-------V « r  to
thalrmaa, who 

. u fra procram, 
told af th* Ufa of

sS-aK^’**
& J s S t £

Hay M  for tha dat*a*ad mambar*. 
Tha meeting waa tbaa turned ottr 
to tha boataaa, Mr*. Wlan, wha wa* 
auiitad by bar daughter. Mr*. 
Winn »trv*d rafraahmrdt to bar 
guests.

Than* praaant at the maating 
nr* Mr*. W. I. Ilogbay, Mr*. 

John Abraham*, Mr*. D. C. Robb, 
Mr*. Jama* McClelland, and Mr*.
F. R. Mllriroll.

I
; and Hr*. Claud* Hamden, 
•on. Claude, Jr, will Mara 
ay to spend a frw «*aka a|

s \

. I t ,- ,4 .

V

h. C. A. Taylor ana two chU- 
I 'will Mart Sonday ’ for Lotto 
1 a to visit Hr*. Taylor** »U- 
j '  Mr*. John Register.

L *. and Mr*. Frgnk Allan, and 
I tan hara raturnad horn* after 
l idlng th* reunion of tho Rain- 
{ Dlrloioa la Macon, Go.

* A. Blount, 8r., of Waynee- 
! Ua, who tea, baan riottlng 
ton, J, A. Blount, Jr., for. tb* 
• 10 day*, bo* returned ta hi*

f*. R. H. 8atUron, and Mr*. 
Faagan of Columbia, 8, C„ 
l ting Urofo ala tar, Mr*. 
Bcblffk r ,

Haul Grow Hnallay, ha* 
removed from th* Feruald 

kton Monwrlal Hooyitol to 
mam of bar motbtr, Mr*. L. 
; l i t  Froach Arono*.

». J, B. Crawford, h*r mother, 
Weigh; daughter, Poallno, 

ton, John, loft Friday for 
•labor*, P ino, whom thoy will 
< frlsnda and roUGra*.

r. and Mr*. F. C. Roumtllat, 
children, Francis, and Lucy, 
John Tbamao Co Hunt, (pent 

ay at Daytona Brack with 
and Mr*. A. B. Mahoaay.

ta Mlaaa* Boga Bart, Eleanor 
laren, and Honda Lak*, wha 
attondlag Munator achool at 
Ida State CnlLga for Woman, 
kponding tho weekend at Mlao 
)'• homo on Onk Arawoa- 1

toy Braota' rUiUag 
I Mahoaoy at Daytona 

will ratara hr am nut araah 
har ihtor* far a mouth's 
In point* of Virginia and 

‘  D. C.

i

''ry.
—S?

W

After tha

r *
Mr*. D.'C.

THANKS
to thla moo:

CARD OF 
Wa wlih to taka this moan* of 

thanking oar many frtand* for 
thalr kind asaittanee aMthoufht- 
ful coni I do ration duHng and fol- 
lowlife tko fir* which dmtroyod 
our plat* of baaiaaaa.

Mr. and Hr*. CacU Flowara. 
•-^dr.

Flying A c t i v i t y  
In Sanford Picjw 
Up During Week

(Contlnaad From Pag* Oat) 
tage* of rath a protect baft by 
appaarlng at a Comm aalon roust
ing uffaring *  260-arrer ttact cf 
land aoulh of th* city. A t. what 
thoy Ui mod a low flgur*. The 
property, ty In* neat'of th* Ban. 
ford-Orlando highway, U bo I loved 
one of th* n n l  drolrabl* ia thl* 
■acton.

Yeatrrday and todoy, a Depart, 
meni <f ArlaUon official of tb* 
gorornmant mad* Sanfoid hi* 
headquarters aa ho visited point* 
near Wagner, on Ih* Do Land- 
New Smyrna highway, and on th* 
Daiuon Bpilng* -Ootoon highway 
whtr* th* government will-Install 
lUthlng boa can light* ’ i belli, 
tte on* on Uto Defcaruf-D* 
Bench road. He InU mated that If 
thi* city ccuatrartod a now- field, 
that th* governmoa would equip 
It with a flashing beacon, and 
that It would become a recignited

Calendar
__i_

■Jedgs I 
Daughter

SUNDAY.)
Sharon will lactur* ta Th* 

nghtera o f ‘Wool*, Claao at th* 
Hothodkt Church at 10 A. M. • 

MONDAY.
Cireto Number Two af th* 

F ln t Baptist Church, will moat 
at 1:00 a t lx k  at tha homo af 
Mr*. B. C. Moore. M l Wool tOth 
Sttoot*

Cirri* Nambor Thru* o f tho 
Flmt Baptist Church, Mr*. Ullia 
Vkkory, rhalrman, will matt at 
I  AO at tha ham* o f Mr*. Vickery, 
MM Wool Third Street.

Circle Nambor Four of tko Fir*l 
Baptist Charek, Mr*. M. N. Cleve
land, chairman, will moat at SiM

clock at th* bam* af Mr*. W. C.
laCounoy, 111 East 19th Street.
Circle N ember Flea af Uto First 

Baptlat Church, Mr*. France* J, 
Bole*, chairman, will moat at >i90 
• ‘clock at th* ham* bf Mia. R. R. 

Wool First Street.
Council of th* l in t  

Christian Church will harm a cov
ered dish luncheon at Daytona 
Batch. Mr*. J. J. Cat**, and Mr*. 
H. E. Weekly aa ho*tea***. Tha 
member* will meet at >06 Watt 
Third Street.

Th* buxines# and social maating 
of th* Woman’* Million try Society 
i t  tha First MethodUt Church will 
bo held at th* church at 8:30 
o’clock.

TUESDAY.
Buslnoa* and social maating of 

ih* Co-Kd Clast of th* F ln t Moth- 
Odist Church will matt at S:00 P. 
M. at Uto homa of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ceorg* R. 81ms, Booth Cameron 
Avenue with Mr. and Mr*. Rodney 
Cappoll, and Mr. and. Mm. 81m* 
th* boat* and koeteiiea.

WEDNESDAY.
Circle Number 1 wo of th* Chris- 

(Ion Church will have a covered 
dDh luncheon at th* bom* of Mrs. 
Chadian, corner Ninth SL and Elm

Pippin, V 
Ladle*

i
AagcMlt Roof Gar* 
i last night wot.  th*

* v .- Jtf* <

• CITY, M y

field, and Included In all Ufaratur* 
on aeiatlon pilatad by ih* govern- 
men:.

During the onllr* weak E  J. 
Go*ringer, cf th* Bonfonl Flying 
Sol vice, was In th* air doaonk of 
time* dally, Initructing aovaral 
Hanfird person* in tb* art * f fly 
lag. Mr. Ooqy'nger has recently 
purchased a Bird Klnnor.pawtrad 
airplane which U n abler ship of 
on* now owned by Mra. TJnd- 
bergh. prom a small beginning 
ala m:htte ago, be flying school 
has now teen eatakUahod an a 
firm tell*, with many poplj* al
ready onrriled, and prvipecta that 
a (ioieit ar *o morn would te en-

At lb* present llpe, the follow. 
Ing Hanford person* ar* taking r> 
have taken I a* traction*: ' L  J. 
Reel, Milton Reel, Watsoa Reel, 
Clifford Reel, John Whlthter, Fred 
Wight, Ralph Wight. T. C, Pop*, 
Fred Pop*. Fred Treater, Otto 
Chidwtll. and Waller* 8*0- Prad 
Wight tea already had tw* and 
paaAalf hour* of sol* fty.ag above

Kelly, while Waller* B*U hai 
abrut half an hsur.

Mr. Uoe.lnger la atw lupervia. 
tag Um  com truetlon 0f a tempo
rary hanger on the lakefrmt field, 
ft  will te 100 hy UM feet la else, 
large enough to accommodate any 
A te  'which might land on' that 
f  «nh A  craw of workman I* ala* 
' my leveling the runway, and ro

aring weed* aad otter debris.

.........." H & t eII Y U

will laugh louder and longer, wiuld 
m*k* a feature picture In them, 
•alee*. Fnm a popular entertain, 
meet vlewpont. bated on the

.public's • i  pressed _ desire*, 
•ItMw of I

TdLOCALSCREEN
Milmne Management 

Sees New Filma As 
Filling Public Witt*

Chaiacteriaed by a return to 
tern* Ilk* eaUrtolnmeat iland- 
■rds, a* opposed to continental 
Bopblrtlcalicn, the picture* far th* 
coming reason wiU giya film taM 
of Btnford Just the type of enter- 
helpmeet which they ttemselvo* 
h*v*"' repeatedly Indicated they 
wanted, the management o f Uh 
Milano told a representative of 
Th* Uerald yteUrday.

-In th* product for the coming 
a*aeon there will be no arty * * ! 
perl mentation. Producer* have re
alised that whan a patron buy* a alts', both avnaathna) and IndlTld.
ticket to a t tea ter, he pay*
good money for entertainment *e- alar. If* I* supported by Dorlt 
cording to k lf own standard* and Kenyon,

a* they sought to question him.
Sheriff YotOig wa* akruck In 

th* aide hy a charge from • shot- 
gun, and Thompson waa wauhded 
in tte wrist. Gray dropped undet 
a volley from the officers and .war 
left for dead. Later te wa* pfektd 
up by a mo tor lit end taken home.

A physician who waa called to 
treat him, notified a posse, and nt 
tte Grey hart* they were met with 
another volley, la the exchange 
Gray was stnick eqvvral tlnn* an,) 
died 'en roid*- to (jail with elgbt 
companion* who had token refuge 
ia the hens#.

The moat prolonged bailie be
tween peter min numbering 160 
citlaena from thl* section end 
member* of tte argaelution oc 
curred near tte church where tb* 
meeting era* h*ld; It wsi her* 
three negro** wore wounded.

Two or tte wounded wet* taken 
to tte DsdrvlU* JaU- Tb* other one. 
Chief Wilson said, "want to cut 
■tova wood.”  Aikod when be would 
return, chief said "he ha* lot* to 
cut,”  aad declined to comment fur
ther.

Officer* were adriard ytilerdsy 
aftemocn by Sanford Mullins, 
county solicitor for Tallspoo** 
county, and J. P. Oliver, pro bet* 
Judge, to make no more arreits, 
bot to press their Inveetlgoilon 
had obtain evidence.

Chief Wilson wfd Ih* organlear, 
tha Ctettannag* negro now sought 
near Notosulga. hag teen in this 
•action fdr about two month*, bat 
Um  eerioutneo* o f hi* work had 
not been considered.

Chief Wileon said that at least 
1T0 negroes wen Mown to bo 
mambar*, ■* their name* were on- 
rclleg In tte 'eeiaed minute books 

'Juet hbw great ar*

____ H U  fdr tte  eerweu. wtfhl
'W a a l  fhCd W* are toM that 
IU  gag* that havt *gag* taat nava noun cut egt I
o f  thi* plctui* to make ream' for 

enka'at which tho audMscot

, M s 
Crooks  

By C o p s
nBU BBM

were II*m  follywui 
and threwqeartort; pyre*

. no picture'which file  th* 
UU iloier than 'Monkey Bu lines i ’.

"In addition to tteo* outitand- 
Ing Paramount attraction*, tho 
otter rompanlea all hara their 
quotas of sure-fire, popular at. 
traction* that will be shown at 
Th* Milan* theatre. For Instance 
Werner Bra*, will have 'Alexander l 
Hamilton* with Geoig* Aril id hod I 
*Ffre Star Final’ with Edward 
Robinson. Because of Its them* 
and epic sweep, ‘Alexander HamiL 
tin ’ ha* been called Ih* 'Birth'of 
A Nat’on' of the talkies. Arils* 
tupberb perfoimanc* in this pic. 
lure, according to tte 'Hollywood 
Reportrr*, tajiti li* place along, 

bt 'Disraeli* and The Million.

wal triumph* for th* treat screen

ICE TROUBLE 
IWED/BY

IB  A  f k  A V  ■Mixri Uto eixwu autanc

I ®  D A *

fas tte

stet* were Cred, wet*
‘ Jt

doth

^w te ta l

“Jaet ,  _
Ite ramifications, we can't tell ba- 
eauao mambar* won’t talk 
those who are hot members have 
WWn Intimidated,”  Ckktf WI lion

The tltorstura eeiaed, C 
said, urged eiemher 
I social equality ai

Chief Wll- 
ire to de

mand social equality and Inter
marriage with tte'white rare, to 
demand | ] *  day f i r  orach and n 
to aak but "demand what yea want 
aad if  yea don't get It take It "

NEW YORK, Jely U — (A .P . )-  
Th* Utonwtlooal Labor Defense 
la a etaUmeat last night protested 

rirraautanee* under

r damn HUI, Ala. T te 
Ui -jTUb ta *  dellber

held

cording
not for th* prlvUeg* of being a 
spectator In an experimental lab
oratory. Consequently, tte MW 
•eaeon'a picture* will present pop
ularly approved i  tars In itoriao 
that tte public has clearly Indi
cated |t want* for these parties- 
Ikr aUr*.**

‘Thl*. o f court*, doe* not mean 
that the re will te no variety and 
norelty. Without the** two quali
ties then ran be no genuine en
tertainment. However, ■ th**a\*a- 
•entlal factor* will be woven 
around n basic Interest which wiR 
te interpreted by stare who have 
continuously met with publl* ap
proval. U la for this real on that 
It can te confidently predicted 
that In this coming *ea»on, tha 
entertainment seeker* of Sanford 
will be provided with Ih* graitost 
picture* tte screen baa-ever ie*n.‘-

“ In tb* picture business,”  It wal 
pointed out lo T te  Herald repra- 
•entaUve, tte new season uiual- 
ly begins around August 1, A t 
this time, Juat aa automobile deal
ers, In their season announce new 
models, and department store* 
their neve fell styles, all pictuna 
companies announce their 
product for tb* coming year. T te 
Milan* management has just re
ceived Its list of coming attrao- 
(Ions' and It upon this list 
that optimistic prediction* wan 
based.

"Naturally, our first interest la 
In Paramount Picture*. They bat* 
long been th* mainstay of th* mo-| 
tlon picture exhibitor of thi* coun
try and, consequently, Para
mount'* plans for th* new season 
art always of major importance th 
tte Industry,” th* management 
sold, end continued with th* fol- 
Ivwlng resume of coming attrac
tion*;

"For Instance, there I* The 
Smiling Lieutenant' th* new Chev
alier picture whfch will be on* of 
the first of our new season. Ctev- 
■ Her ha* swept the while country 
o ff It* feet, lie will appear In n 
type of story which th* public baa 
unanimously Indicated It want*, 
directed by that popular directori
al genius, Ernest LubiU.'h. Ill* 
supporting cast, which Include* 
Claudette Colbert, Charlie Ruggles, 
Miriam llopkln* and Georg* Bar- 
bier, have all prawn to te upper
most In the public mind. Thl* pic
ture 1* unquestionably (be test 
that Chevsli*r ha* appeared In to 
date, an,] thl* opinion I* miteten- 
Gated by Ite fact that (ft* plcturu 
U now in it* seventh week at 93-00 
In .New York City and It la grow
ing etronger every week.

"T te  beet example o f tte  home
ward trend of picture entaratin- 
tnent for tte coming season I* 
'An American Tragedy.' Here 
there . Is no sophistication, conti
nental setting* or smart alee dia
logue, but a powerful and grip
ping story of *mall town Ameri
can Ilf* Ural will, without doubt, 
Dev* a mark on motion picture 
history. Th# author, Theodore 
Dr*leer, ia on* of th* meet Inter
esting end widely reed writer* In 

end Ite transcription of 
hi* boat-known work to tte screen 
ha* boon tte subject of novrapapor 
comment all over tte world. Wa 
hero Jest seen excerpts af this 
mighty drama, and w* believe that 
audience* of Baaford hara oaa of 
tte greatest thrill* of a lifetime. 
stead of thorn In tho finest act
ing the screen has over seen by 
Sylvia Sidney, Phillip* Holm**, 
Frances Da* and Irving Pichal

-Then then Is 'Huckleberry 
Finn' with tte earn* cant aa Tom 
Sawyer.’ T te  aanaatiaMl *  access 
of thl* Uttar picture clearly Indi
cate* Uwt tte public, adulU aad 
child ran elite, ar* *othu*U»Uc 
about thl* particular brand of e»- 
urtalnmsnt, 'Huckleberry Finn' 
baa m*ra ramody aad bamer than 
Tara Bavrpag* aad U directed by 
tte ^ a  who mad* 'Sklppy.' W*

M y

V. 1

hara aa 
that tha 
Ilka <>

predicting 
Baaford will 

an’ oven mere 
Sawyer.' * 

tang tte pic 
with public ep- 
Bariai 11* with 

Inthera. Few 
f t  captured tte 
t* a* this ins- 

ha <
balk

p e r i l
Har

June Collyrr, Dudley 
Dlggcs, Ratf Harold*, Alan Mow- 
bray end Montagu* Love.

"In Fl«e Star Final', Edward 
G. Robinson, fresh from hi* trl. 
umi h* In 'I.'ttle Caraai* and 
*f mart M mey', appears In a story 
thst Is Infinitely removed freni 
ganulrr*, gambler* and th* Hire. 
Taken from a play whoar drama 
chare-teiliallan and Intans* hu
man interest Jolted Broadway from 
end to end. the picture be* equally 
electrified those movie critic* who 
have seen It. The greatest since the 
fnerpt Ion of talkies “pays tfie Holly
wood Reporter. 'Brilliant— Prove* 
tlv* Inherent power of tho talking 
picture' exclaim* tha Hollywood 
Herald. ‘Powerful—A cinematic 
Jolt' Is the way It kit the L it  An. 
geles Express. Robinson I* sup- 
puled by Marian Marsh, France* 
Starr, Georg* R. Stone, One Muru 
■• n, Anthony Bushnail and II. B. 
Warner.

"M-.tio-GoldwjiwMayer I* well 
represented In th* new season 
With It* popularly fo il)wed star* 
In rquilly popular atoriei. There 
1* Gteta Garbo in The RUa of 

Huron Lenox' a beet toller story. 
Her leading man will be Clark 

(Gable, the rlelng young star who 
{has found so much favor with th* 
puMIf. MarJ:rl*R(mb*aual*o ap. 
Wears in th* plitura.' Then, there 
^  111 be a Joan Crawford picture 

>1' Modern Age*, with Nell 
amlllon and Marjorie Rambeau. 
|ul priceless comedy pair, Mari* 
yaasler and Polly Meran will b* 

^jen In 'Potiilr**, a itorv about 
men voters - In a politfe.rack#. 
ring city with MU* Dressier, 
io U nnwItUnglv mad* tte 

pfctgctf i t *  feminine cause, or- 
g a itrlk*. In iddit'or, there 

other cf Metro'* sterling 
storie* stamperi by publle

approval-
•"From ite  F ix lot, there will be 

W ll Reget* ami Fill Dorsey la 
'Xtmng a* You Feel' dli acted by 
Fraab Boraage, who turned out 
'HoVeflth'lleaven'. Also that cham
pion romatlc couple In th* eye* uf 
the.publl', ’ Janet Gaymr and 
Char]** Fancll In 'Merely Mary 
Ate'. 'Tren»-Atl»n»ic', another Fox 
picture which center* around a 
inritalrxms aboard a irsns-Atlantlc 
I ngr In raid ocean, i* a typical *x> 
ample of th* new trend In motl'n 
pieUire* designed to meet th* de. 
irisqd. of today's aud'enca*. Of

teMp*, with min mum dialogue, 
thp| Is required to bring bark 
(heater patronage to normal'. 
•IVten the leporter epeak* of nor
mal, It meam filling the public 
demand In the way the public 
want.-. II

"Universal will har* 'East of 
Hiraeo', with Roe* Hobart and 
Chat I ra Bickford, which Icoka Ilk* 
a second Trader Hem’, with 
■tlatulld shots of euttente Jungle 
* crate. Then, that cum pan y wifi 
have 'Strictly Dishonorable', the 
play that ran over ■ year on 
Broadway with Paul Luka* (ter
raced form Paramont for tte pic. 
tun) Lewis Htone and 8lda**/ 
Fog*

"Path* will her* 'Rebound' from 
Donald Ogden Stewart's famous 
rtag* play, wh'rh bears all tb* 
ear marks of Mother 'Hilidaj'. 
In* Claln, R roe it Am**, Myrna 
Loy, lledda flupper and otter* 
fire expert handling to a faarl. 
natlaq stary about a woman who 
I* aa much In lev* with a men 
that ate 'e willing I* exteh ble* on 
tte rebound after he bo* been 
Jilted hy hi* finance*.

TTfcae* are only a few cf Ite 
enMtedlag example* of the oew 
plot eta* tteo will te i hewn at the 
MUoq* Theater during tte row- 
iiqg. oosson. A casual xoreay af 
thee* picture* will suffice to 
iitetflxi* anyone that tte publ'c** 
owp'aUidonl *f aotortalnment 

tod oat tnly the iholw 
•ad iter la* but also their 
troetment It I* bs.tux* 

hav* stood e* the firm 
t t  pmbUa demand In Ite  
•I these pic to res, and ba
lmy terra been able la etu. 
th a islid fcandatlon with 

of past expert, 
la tte 

Iniiraitlag

IrVfM-

parkST?
tells, skating riakx 
tracks'

Oaa
up ta $1600 a month.

Between >8600 and 98000, one 
and three-quarter* percent on first 
92800 and two percent on balance.

Between 96000 and 910,000, one 
and thrve-quarter* percent on first 
91000;. two percent on next 12600, 
and two and one-half percent on 
balance.

Between 910,000 and 920,000; 
en* and three-quarters percent on 
first 92800; two percent on neat 
92800; two and one-half percent 
on next 98000 and thro* percent on 
balance.

All over 920,000, one and three- 
quarter* percent on first 99300; 
two percent on Mat 92800; two 
and one half percent on next 
96000; three percent on neat 910,- 
000 and three and one-half per
cent an balance.

All persons “engaging In 
nee* for which the gross retail 
rale* tag ia Imposed,”  the bill 
stipulate*, wout,| be granted U- 
tense* after Aug. 1, conditional 
cnly upon their paying tte tax** 
provided by the act.

The bill Hits (he following ax- 
emptlona: insurance companies, 
mutual saving* bank* operated 
exclusively for the benefit of de
positor* end not having repitol 
■lock represented b» *hare*j la- 
ber, agricultural and horticultural 
eocllles and orgsnltatlons not op
erated for profit, lodge* anj fra- 
tsmal organisation* and a.-vldrnl 
benefit societies.

Firm* and person* hit by the 
bill would be required to file 
monthly return* under oath on 
form* prescribed by tho stata 
treasurer, whose extension* for 
payment * would be limited to 00 
deRt end delinquencies hearing 
■lx per cent Interest.

Charge* by fee* of tte bill that 
IU endorsement would require an 
army of Inspector* and ” *pi*t,”  
are supported by section D, which 
authorise* the treasurer to “ *m 
ploy such additional employe* a* 
ere needed lo enforce th* act with 
salaries lo tw paid out of tha pro
ceed*."

Complaints made hy merchant* 
against ruling* of the state ire**- 
Uier would te subject to final 
rulings on appeal by a "state tax 
board," composed of tte comp
troller, treasurer end attorney 
general.

Section 16 of the bill provide* 
'for th* distribution uf revenues 
fln t stipulating that "en amount 
equal tu 13 mills uf the ad velo- 
rem tax" be first pul Into th* 
state general fund.

Th* balance, according to this 
section, would go Into th* county 
school fund "lo  relieve Ih* etoto 
fount ad valorem school tsars utter 
than tte ronxt.tutiunal three 
mills," and Ih* sal* section further 
directs that "any residue left 
over” shall go Into th* general 
fund.

Th* merchanU' delegation at 
th* repllal at first believed the 
Young bill, with his heavy bur
dens, would automatirally repeal 
other t***s Imposed on buslnese 
llut section 18 of the bill stipu
late* thst "these taxes shall not 
repeal • » *  other lleense, occupa 
tlonal, excise or other excise t u n  

An art to provide for raiolng „  precedent to engaging In busi- 
public revenue in lieu of certain1 n(M, exempting only the gasoline 
ad valorem taxes by a Ux upon Ju l.r* now Included In tha gas

I F

(Continued From Pag* One)
)!• on tte floor while th* cash 
drawer waa emptied.

After rilling tbe cash drasrer 
tte men told Herbert to open the 
safe but did not tnitsl after he 
told them ter* was nr money In 
I t  Tha loan office te on tte sec 
ood floor of a Ihrre-stoiy building.

As they left the office, a negro 
pertar Mid, they hurriej down 
Ite  tte stairs and stumbled when 
n buildrr, belonging to anothai 
tenant in the building, ran after 
them. T te  men disappeared In the 
street’ trowd after th* dog had 
quit the ehxse. f

Tte negro employe also was 
Ulro In his idsntlficallrn of 

array, and gave •  similar de. 
•cripthrn of h ■ tompenl- n. Police 
said they were certain the men 
were Harvey and Martin and the 
pilica tadio^qwlpped ciuher rare 
were ordeed (o bt on the outlook 
for Item.

Ilargey I* under eentenro of 
110 year* far banditry and Martin 
a I f# termer for murder. 8lx 
other* who escaped with them 
still wer* at liberty. One negro 
w»* raptured a shirt time after 
the escape and another negro 
caught Thursday.

Officers at Kidgelsml, 8. C,,
last night wer* looking for two 
men who stain an automobile end 
valuable* near there early yes
terday.

Ur. sod Mrs.-L. E. Harvey of 
Cleveland, Ohio, ispirted iwo mrn 
drov* along side their ear at a 
rapid speed and that the driver of 
the car ordtied Harvey tu stop. 
The other eccupent eterieJ shoot
ing when Harvey wet slow In 
mraying out thdpnrder. No one 
wss Injured, bu) the men, tte 
couple said, took 9«6 in cash, 
valuable paper* and Ih* automo. 
Mb.

Police at Macon, Ga., last night 
said It was ve,y probable the 
men executing the robbery nrar 
Kidgeland wee Martin and another 
of those who escaped. The officers 
said it was probably Harvey end 
Dirk Rowland, another o f the 
i ngleeders In the escape, who 
held up the' Atlanta loan office.

pprrant f ir s t  PRESBYTERIAN

Th# Rev. E. D. Brownlee, past 
Sunday S.hoil — 0:49 A. M. 
Morning Worship — lltOO A.

M. ‘ /J*
Christ en Endeavor Soclllaa —

7:00 P. M, - 'v W 11
No Evening Worship. j  ;

- „,i

ALL SOUL'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH.

The Ret. J. J. Mclnerny, pastor.
Mass 11:00 A. M.
Dsvotlcng aftor Mas*.

SENATE VOTES 
FOR S E S S I O N  
IN AFTERNOON

tr : .  ii
(Continued From Page Onel 

produce betvtren 918,000,000 or 
920.000,000 annually, or sufficient 
revenue, as ho put It, ta “compM*- 
ly eliminate th* stato ad valorem, 
rnance tbe 'srftrfel* and W a ft1 a 
sufficient balance to finance con
tingency!*."

Few senators realised tte Young 
Mil wes e general roles tax meas
ure when It was InltodMOd dur
ing th* morning s*ulon and re
ferred to th* remmltto* un f i
nance and fixation.

The bill tills only was read and, 
at f.rsl glance, It looked like u 
chain store le i because the only 
specific mention made of particu
lar rnterprisvs concerns tb* chain 
estshllshinenst. Th* tIG* reads:

chain stores or enterprises for th* 
privilege of rngaglng In auch oc
cupation* and by a tax upon cer
tain business and commercial Iran* 
•actions end olh*r enterprises.”

Th* bill, If enacted, would he
roin* xffrclire Aug. 1, and tha 
taxes would b* collect#,) monthly 
by the state treasurer from "gross 
retail sales” made by "every per
son engaging or continuing In any 
business or making sates to th* ul
timate consumer (meaning tha 
purchaser of any artist* not for 
reset*) of any property which shall 
hara been divested of Its latorsUta 
character."

This section ripe tte cover from 
the-general sale* tax feature, 
showing tte proponents of the bill, 
evidently fearing th* opposition 
that would be aroused by the sales 
tax tinge, *o worded the title so 
as to make It appear only ckaln 
stores would te affected.

Tb* tax rates on me rehandles 
eales covered In tte succeeding 
sections of tte bill ere as follows:

When monthly sales do not ex
ceed 91000—on* percent ef gross.

Sale* bstwain 91000 and 92800— 
one perront af first 9GX» and on* 
and one-half percent on balance.

Kales between 92800 and 98000— 
one percent oa fln t 91M9; one 
and one-half percent en tte  next 
91100 and two patosnt on balance.

Kales over 98000—ea* portent of 
first 91000; ana aad one-half -per- 
h*m ef next 91800; two pereet el 
next 92800, and two axj one half 
percent af balance.

Tte Ux bn dealers in real aetata 
or personal property act said la 
mercantile trad*. ***»pGag tends 
or notoe, share* o f slosh and freak 
product* ef fang ar garden when 
•aid directly to tte coaaaaur, la 
fixed at two perront of grsa* sale*.

T te  i*U » provided fee “ tkdatsrs,

___ ef
tan promise 
lag season, Ik
will be 

picture*

.wh

ite
b u 
tte

VISIT
SPENCER'S NEW DAIRY

Oa Country Club Road

And Bm  For You null Wby 
Our Bacteria Count (• 
Maintained Under 10.000,

U. 8. Standard For 
CERTIFIED M1I.K

Inspection Invltod 
At All Hour*

SPENCER'S DAIRY, INC. 
Osa. C. Harden, Mfr.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH , 
Sixteenth Street aad Baxfsrd ^  

Avenue, Tb# Rev. F. M. Marian, ^
pastor,

Bibl* school—0:48 A, M.
Worahlp *nd Communion—11:00 

A. M.
; Evening Service—(1:00 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor—7:00 P. M.

v /:
;v }tfrt

c a l v a r y  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

At Odd Fkllowa 11*11, corn** 
Sanford Avenue and Geneva Ara- 
nu*. a

J. L  Yeoman, pastor. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M.

arming Service 8:00 P. M. 
rdn**day evening prayer terr
ier 9:00 P. II.

Everyone la cordially Invltod.

m

PULL GOSPEL TAVERNACLH 
On Orlando road n**r Gsnsva'

Aw . •’ *’ a
Wm. F, McPherson, pastor, •' 
HIM, .School Sunday A. M— * : «  

Sermon Monday A. M. —11:00 - 1 
Evangelistic Service Sunday P.

M. -7:46
Prayer Meeting Wed. P. U. — 

3:00
Prayer A  Testimony Wsd. P. M. t 1 

—7:46
Strictly Intsr-dmomlnatloneL

- j i

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Christian Science service* era 
held »v«ry Sunday morning at tte 
church at Ea«t tecond Blroet at : 
I I  o'clock. Subject for tomorrow 1* 
"U fa ." W e d n e s d a y  eranln# . 
(prvfret which will In c lu d e  ( 
toetlmonlre of ChrliUxn Brian** 3 
healing, will te teld at tha new 
church at BOO E. 2nd BL at •  
o’clock.

This church maintains a froo \ \  
Reading Room at the church whara ' 
Ih* BiM* and all authorised Chris
tian Science Literature may te , 
read, ' borrowed or purchased'.n 
Open Tuc*<lays and Fridays fronV*) 
3 to 6 P. M.

FIRST HAITIHT CHURCH . ' ' 
Park Avenue and Sixth BtraaL 
W. P. Brook. Jr., Paster.
Kundey School, lO :n  A, M. 
hunting Worship—11:00’A. M l'*- 
B. Y. P. U. — 7 P. M.
Evening Bervlc*—>:00 P. M. (■' 
WVdneadsy evening prs>vr l « T -  

ica, 2:00 P. M.

SANFORD COMMUNITY
cn u R c ii

Woman's Club Building, Oak 
Avsnue near Third Straat.

Tbs Rev. Claud* B. drowning, 
midis tor.

Service.-3:30 P. M.
Everyone will b* cordlallf wal- 

earned and mad* to fret at bomb

oil no law.”
Th* last section* or th* Mil set 

up pens I C»s and contain lha “sav
ing clsuovs'* whereby tha antlra 
bill would not te affected upon any 
section being declare,) unconstitu
tional.

Penalllae Include fine* UP to 
9600; Jail sentences up to eil 
months or both.

Chairman Wagg of tte finance 
end Usatlon remmltto* esparto tu 
hold a public hearing un Young's 
bill early nest week, probably 
Tuesday morning.

Th* roles tax opponents organ 
tied Immedlatriy to fight It, head
ed by auch Uedeia aa Preaidant 
WhlUkar in th* Henato and Hep 
rexrntallv* Mathcwa of Duval, ill 
Ih* lloua*.

"I am witting to atay her* tte 
real of my natural Ufa, If nee**- 
aary, to defeat th'a bill,” Math 
• wa rold. "It la one of tha moat 
ri.-loua pieces uf tax DgiilaGon I 
hav* *vtr seen, although its In 
tiodurtlon at this Juncture war 
not surprising to tho** following 
•v*nt* at Tails hata**. I knew It 
we* romlng. In fart I am surprised 
tt hasn't bobb*j up before.''

FAITH GOBPBL TABERNACLB 
>20 W. 1st Street.'
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. ■' ' 
Preaching Rat vie. H:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 1:00

P. M. _______
lnt*r-d* nominations!.

U PSA LA LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Tha Rev. A. Norrbom, D. D.,

pAEtor.
Sunday Bchool 2:30 P. M.
Mr. Karl Sodarblom, superin

tendent
Worship 9:00 P. M.
Tha pastor will preach oa th« 

■ufijdrt (“ Moments o f Rich Ex
perience* in Life.”  Alt are eor- 
d tally Invited to at land the serv
ices.

FREE METHODIHT MIBHION 
At Faith Goap«l Taternacla, 9f0  

W*tt First Htieat.
Sunday Bchool. 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching, 11:00 A. M. by Kat* 

II. Ilouih, l*aslur.

666
i.ini)in oa wanLirro 

a*U***e • iitoSotke e* X n iaW s j 
in M mlantm. iSwbs e Cats I t e  
Ilea, Bar. and sSeste Materia to 
•are* ears.

•M Bam  for Baby** CaML .

•M'
JEM

•viZfjki
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BOOSE V EIT PftYS.CO EOB AIftSHOWING RUTH NICHOLAS WRECKED PLANE AT ST. JOHN FIELDPOOTRALL STAR TURNED WRESTLER

Clorelfre Chamberlin, « it? I Mr to noth Nichols,* I* thnwn In this picture as hr examined the tlttk of he, p"l«ne ■ 
Ml** Nirhol* wo* on the fir*t lex of a proptur l nolo-flight arro*i the Atlantic when the crashed In landing ot Hi. late Prraldent, are shuwa • » they visited RooaeveU FMia,,;i£r8g 

Island, to moke a fliih l In the airplane in which Clyde P in gW a 
and Hufh. Herndon hope to make a flight amend the'worliV .,*v ,

Joe Knvuldl, former Notie Dame half hack, who several monlh* 
ago mailt- hi. profiM-tonal wrestling ilrhul, i< shown above In lx>* 
Angtlei a* he replainrd In Frank Carrideo, quarterl *>k of the 
fMO tram, how lie marntgem to avoid a rnulillowrr ear. A RIG DAY FOR A SMALL TOWNNEWTON I). RAKER IS HONORED

KING OF SIAM BUYS AN A1RPLAN&
CELEBRATING THEIR k R IW N 'T D  Tf.'S

it King iV ija d h lA  i f  Birth, itha toIt wo* a his day fo, the 200 in habllant* of Van norneaville, 
N. Y „ when H pupil* were icradueted by the blah ached with 
(iuvrinor Franklin I). Ilm.evelt and Owrn I). Young attending the 
rrtomonlr*. Mr. Young, the town'* mint famou* eon, rre*cnted the 
diploma*, and llovrmor Hoo»rvelt addressed the graduate*.

A recent airlane owner I _ ... . . . . .
ahown above inspecting hi* Vew aulugiro plant. Jld bought |t after 
a demonstrstlon in which the ship was landed oa the law ttof‘tyje 
Whllrtaw Reid estate at Purchase, N, Y. ,* jr:

Nrwlnn II. Ilakrr, Herretary of War nnder the Wilson aimini*- 
I ration, leerived the Imnorary degree of llortur of law  at the xytli 
('■ntmicnremi nl evert-lsr* of the Univerrlty nr Michigan, That in- 
dilution'* riniluntingr Has* lid- year lumbered HUH). student*.

Urn' you see Kdith Marrelle and mrmlrer* of her adagio danr- 
log Irmipe a* they slegel n relu-orml dance aboard the S. H. I'aii* 
on wlitrh they returned from a lour of Kuru|ienn i-mud tie*,_______

ITS WATERMELON TIME IN GEORGIA
DUCHESS OF YORK LISTENS TO AMERICAN TENNIS STARIN ENGLAND

Tld» i\[yse of Andrew Mel- 
i"iLj^i-relu iy of the Treasury, 
*u< taken an |t« left hi* lumdoii 
lodrl In |«y n vl-it In Hie llrit- 
l*li Prime Mini-ter In irferrm-e 
In the Ameriran |m ilion on the 
llimver Hi-lit Plan.

IW  watermelon time to Dlile, hMV< Nfre feu a*e Edeet] 
hrsfl/ 'a "liudiml at Oglethorpe rd le tV  AlUnth, Oiorfto/i 
demanilratea the proper way to rat an Ice-cold waterteelda.

/grohs, Amsrlrip 
Deity Ncthalt no

I tennis 
English

The Huihein of York Is pha|ru above as she chatted with ltd
star, la-fore a rerrnt eapositiun tennis match In londun. At the left 
player.

Here you see llrlly llohlnson, fammi* girl track star and
Olympic title holder, in n Phlragn loc-i ila! u a result of a plane 
crash, as she Was visited liy Helen Filkey, Ameriran track star.

THIS 70-YEAR-OLD YOUNGSTER” WON THE RACANADIAN MINISTER ON FIRST CALLWHERE FIRE WROUGHT $10,000,000,000 DAMAGE
T T t r T

W. tl. ‘ tienidge; ton: 
II. B. i t  Shown above as 
Southgate, Under B**i*ts

A genital view of iU  Bt, John, N. B., fire wakh has reduced »nikn* of dollars of property to 
ttona. The flames wrought have* bath oa shore and te the harbor, and the damage wee eetimated at of Btfto, after pmontiag Ue

■
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B U T T L E  MARJf MIXUP

L o o k T v J r f A T

Ive  fror-#
A u m

H i c k  S o c m u c  Hfr5 
— A n i  W<nj<,D

g l a o  T o  tM ve .
B H  Fo r  Co* ! * * - / .TVA-f VViTrf

T O N IG H T S

UPS ALA

SATURDAY. JULY IB. 1(31 
WJAX—Jacksonville

6:10, Community Chest Pro
gram; 8:45, H. E, Cummings; 
4:00, Amo* V  Andy, NBCj 6:16, 
Tnuf>yea*t Jesters, NB('i 0:30, 
Better Milk Co-operative league; 
6:46, floorer Washington Hotel 
Oirheslr*; 7:00, Eight Deuce* 
Danrp Orchestra; 7:30, Rhode*
Futrh Collin*! 8:IH), General Elec
tric Program. NlIC; H;,70, V il- 
rpir Might Cl ah, NBC; 8;(MI, 11. 
A. Holfe A HU l.urky Strike 
Ilanfa Orchestra. NBCt 10:00, 
tieoqte Washington Holrl Or- 
.chratra.

SUNDAY, JULY IB. I9JI 
8:30, Florida Theajre Organ 

Program; 10:00, tVatrh Tuwer 
Program; 1006, ItaronU; 10:30, 
Rochester Symphony Orchestral 
tit:00, Church Sendees; .
Time, Weather; 13:16, Summer 
Melo lies; 12:46. Henry Cornel- 
ly, ViollniM; 1:00. Trmple Male 
Quartette; littW Y tfS t Koamer*.

NBC; 2:00, Friendly Hour, NBC; 
3:00, 'National Sunday Forum, 
NIlC; 4:00, Sahhath Reverie*. 
NBC; 6:00, Catholic Hour, NBC; 
6:00, Over Jordan, NBC; 6:16, 
John Barclay A Dagntar Raynor; 
0:30, Muiiral Memorien; 7:00, 
George Washington Hotel Or
chestra; 7:30, Church Services; 
8:16, Meyer Piano Studio; 8:40, 
Sunday night at Seth Parkers. 

W IllIF—GaturarRIe 
SATURDAY, JULY IB. 1MI 
6:00, Time Signals; 6:01, Danrr 

I'nigram,-6:30. Katie Wails, Con
tralto; 6:16, Radio Scrap Book; 
0:00, Organ Protram; 0:10, Cly- 
ait Sander*—"The Youthful Old 
Timer"; 6:66, Sheriff A Police 
Reports; 7:00, Paul A Nolan; 
7:t6, Confession* of a Itackcleer; 
7:30, Baseball Results; 7:3t, Or- 
ange drove String Band; H:30, 
To Be Announced; 0:00, Joe 
Wahlhrrg, Baritone; 8:16, Hawai
ian Instrumentalists; 0:26, Base
ball Results; 0:27, Weather Fore-

ACROSH
1-Parlor aeata 
6-Pas* by 

11-Held opinion 
18-Marka of omlaab 
14-Banker
16- 8 tec 1 drfrruea 
IB-Before
17- Pnraonate 
lB-Vege table 
ao-Omamenial
: girdle

aS-Bnctly suitable
23-Klll
34-Peg loin ed
26-t/vok for
21-Melancholy
38-Deface
28-Neceaatty
31-Liquids
34-Beve rages
3 6- Equality
36-Phephct
aB-Pooeasee
38-Cloard hand*
41-Melrle measure
41-Black and orange

YESTERDAY’S
ANSWER.

Ss

44-flyrophanta til.)
40-B.nvtl
47- Rue
48 Made mistake
48- Funeral tires

DOWN
1- FloumJera
2- Mustral drama*
3- Nlee*t
4- In addition

B-Appear
6- H oust hold god
7- Ltfflb 
•-Persona 
B-8trlpe

10-Theme 
13-Uavlnu cloth 

hanging*
13-ttoster of player* 
IS-OIrP* nlcknam* 
21-FIexlble plpea 
33-Wlthrra 
33-Youth 
3B-Perched
38- One who die* fat 

principle
33-C1o*er
30- Blmpler
31- ExUted 
33-Rntargtng toot 
33-Calm
3 4-Thing* yonder
36- Bpotted
37- Tear*
39- Took flight
40- Drip through 
43-Hlmrt poem
»*-rMilitary

Mr. and Mra. E. W. Londqulst 
and children spent the Fourth at 
Rock Sprlngi.

Mis* Alice VIhlen or Miami 
sfent a couple of day* at the 
home of her parent*. Sir. and 
Sit*. L  VIhlen, for the Fourth.

The Slines Ira and Audrey 
May Nrese were visiting last 
week at the home of their aunt, 
Mr*. Wilfred Pierson, in Up- 
■■la.

A family by the name of Rose 
hate moved Into Mr. Swayne'* 
house.

Mr*. Fry, Mrs. T. 0. Tyner 
and Jim anil Olin and Mis* El- 
anore Tyner and Mr*, llilma 
Landquiat enjoyed cake and 
cream with Sir. and Mr*. Mag- 
nuson on tho Hth in honor of the 
20th birthday of Mia* Elanerc. 
filin’* birthday was on the 10th.

Sir. and Mrs. Watfrrd Pierson 
snd Mr*, llallingrr were ralli-rs 
to see Mr*. Voile Williams and 
also old Sir. Haskmson the 3rd. 
The latter lias lieen rrnfin.d to 
hi* Iwii at the home of his son. 
Harold ani wife for a number of 
months, lie I* very feeble but en
joys hi* old frirnt* when aide In.

Mr. and Mrs. Himpson nn,| lit
tle son nnd hir sister. Miss Vn- 
leria Graham who have W n  hrre 
for a short time fr.m Jackson
ville, with Mr. ami Sir*. J. G. 
I.undquist and children *|irnl the 
day of the Fourth at the Lund- 
quista’, Mr*. Ballinger and Mrs. 
I’rBiislvi w*i re aftettioon guests 
there. Melons, cream and cake 
were enjoyed out under thr shade 
trees.

Mra. J. T. Wlldman ami son, 
Frank and daughter, Jimphine, 
t f  North Catollna who have been 
touring Florida, are visiting now 
at the home of her brother, Al
fred Erlrann and wife. It ha* lirrh 
23 years slnre her last visit hrre. 
They were railing on Grape wills* 
frknd*.
■ Sir. and Mrs. T. O. Tyner. Mil* 
Elinors, Jim nnd Olin Tyner, Mr. 
nnd 611*. Mngnuson, Mrs. II(Imn 
I.undquist, Mr. and Mr*. Kline> 
Tyner and rliil tren were dinner 
g'irst* on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
No»h Fry. kit*. Fry entertaining 
In honor of h r husband’* bit I It - 
day.

A little son was bom to Ml. 
and Mrs. J. G. I.undquist on July 
10.

Mra. llilma I.undquist has been 
taking flictrical treatments. Ilir 
infra red ray* to help the circu
lation in her injure,| leg.

Dr. Denl-m *nd Dr. Mar, hall 
reset Mi*. Ballinger’* wrist where 
It was broken In 1822 nflei Ink-

cait; 0:30, Sign Off.
SUNDAY, JULY IB. >831 

0:00. Tmlay's Program; 0:O3, 
Morning Melodies; 0 : 66.  .Sheriff 
A Potiro Report; 10:00. Morning 
Mrlmlies, Cont'd; 10:30, Univer
sity Bible Cltsi; 10:46, Janies L. 
Bill-ch, llaritnne; 11:00. Morning 
Worship.' Presbyterian Churrh; 
12:1*1. Time Signals A Weather 
Forecast; 12:01, Dinner Music; 
1:46, Shrrlff A Police Report; 
1:60, Florida Facts. 2:00, Ca- 
Ihedral of the Air: 2:30, Hour 
with the Ma.lers—(IranI Opera; 
4:110, Organ llecittl — Claude 
Murphrre; 6:00, Pauline MiurU. 
Violinist; 5:16, John DeUrttyn, 
Baiitone; 6:30. Vesper Service— 
Dr. McCaul; 6:00, Sltidli Qjln- 
tet; 7:00, Joy W t'le, Pianist; 
7:16. Memories at Twilight: 7:46, 
Baseball Results; 7:47, Weathrr 
Fatefu l; 7:60, Sign Off.

tug fh YtTBy which' ahoxrwd X  
Sroneh breken again Just Aelcnr 
the first break.

Mrs. C. M. Lovell and »on ami 
daughter*, Marion and Agnes, 
Mr*. C .'ll. Hamiltnn an,| baby, 
Mr*. Adkins and sons, lulford. 
and Marnlc spent a number of 
day* with Mr. and Mr*. Floyd 
Sparkman. Mr*. I«re tt and Mrs 
Hamilton molorrd to Plant City 
to visit their sister ere returning 
to their home* In Jacksonville. 
There old father went with them 
while Mr*. Atkin* and children 
will stay for a few week* with her 
daughter.

The Dorcas Clrrle held a very 
pleasant picnic at Rock Springs 
on the lUh. It I* a splrndfd-plarr 
fur a picnic, the grounds and 
bathing privitrgea are Dec to thr 
public. It la near Mount Ply- 
mruth in loike Co., 21 mile* from 
Upsala. Mr. C. K. Hunter and Mr. 
Bully both took the.r truck* and 
their werr si* cats braid.* 
with plenty of room anti plenty 
of rat* for all. Those of the riiile 
geing and a few friend* were: Mr. 
ani Mrs. John Ilorell, Mr. anil 
.Mrs. T. Holly and children Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Alfred Krleaon, Ruth. 
Esther. Alfred Jr., and thrir 
cousins, thr Wlldman girls, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. W. I.undquist and 
children, Mr*. I- VIhlen and 
Billie, Edgar Lundqulst, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. August Swan-nn, Mr*. E.j 
Hunlrr an,; guest, Mr*. Muse, 
Mr*. E. I- l.un lqiil-t and bullies. 
Mrs. Kenneth Robbins and chil
dren, Rev. Jnmr. Tinmpson, wife 
and rhildirn, B v. J. s. Clark, Mi 
Cole, Mr*. Anslcy. Virginia and 
Clifford. Mrs, llallingrr, Mr*. 
Spemlluvr and Mis* Ruth, Mr. and 
Mr*. Muran and tluldren and n 
gue«t from Lake Mary, Mbs. 
Coleman and little sons nnd »l*ter 
Misa Gladys HrnLins, Mr*. Atrhlr 
Swanson and rhil Iren, Mr. and 
Mr*. Alvin Swanson, and Marian. 
Virginia. Iiene, and lllrhard Lund- 
qulst, Carlelon Anslry, and D;r«- 
thy Swanson.

IS— r-1.*-
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to AIM Worffn. Cut pilke t CHar 
old Vara.

W. B. Young and L. E. Jortl- 
an were In Klsslmmeu on business 
Tupsilay.

Mrs. II. H. Covtngtrn left last 
week on a motor trip. She expects 
t > tie gone for some time.

Rev. A. Mrdralf and wife are 
again residing at Iheir home in 
Utiedo aftrr an absence of nine 
month* spent on hii farm at O*. 
i cola.

Mis* F.lranc Walnright ami 
house guest, Mlsi Thelma Gowans, 
spent Sunday night und Monday 
in San, ird.

Mr. and M:s. E. A. Knrnrll nnd 
nn, Mr. amt Mr*. A lion Farnell

Texas R a n g e r s  
Engage In F u s s  
Over Bridge F ee

(Continued Fioin Page One) 
ray'* order*. Thrn Governor 
Murray, threatening use of the 
national guard If hi* men were 
molrsled, direclri that Irsffie be 
shunted to the I’reston free 
bridge in annthrr county. Iln 
slate'* highway worker- were 
ordered to plow up several ysrdi 
of thr Oklahoma approach to the 
Denison toll span.

Mindful of ii frilcral Injunct ion 
itdained recently by ihe Denison

and children spent Saturday nod • toll bridge owner* to prevent
unday at i **ytons Beach and 

vliitrd Mi. anil Mrs. J. O. 
Clemrnts of EitMi* who are 
spending some time »t the leach.

Mr. D. D. Divon mil toother 
Ralph were EUrst* of Irlrntl* in 
Oviedo Thtirs':a nt’ iimsin.

We have learned Mr. nnd Mr*. 
T. I- t.ingo nnd child.en wh , lelt 
three week- nun to visit, in Gn 
me now at Daytona I r n lew- 
days.

Mr. ami Mr*. W. T. Milrhrm 
and son Rufoiil ef St. Augustine 
ate gue*ta or Mr. and Mis. Emory 
Mitchrm.

Mr, and Mr*. G. W. Arir re
turned home Sunday fmm « visit 
with their sister in Pulsar In. 

Misses Intis and Emily M.tihrm

OVIEDO NEWS
By Mra. H. It. w f  might

are spending a few- days with their 
louslit, Miss llrrln Drll MraloOe 
nl I ‘nylon* Bra-h.

MU* Elranp Waiuright of the 
Flu Ida Sanitarium mil hospit«l 
who I* in training )< spinding her 
vacation with her luricnts in Ovle- 
tb'. A das* unite. Mi<* Tliclma 
liitWen* is sfeiiiling her varatlon as 
a guest of Misa Wainright ami 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. N. F. berrltr re. 
tinned Monday from a month* va
cation spent at Daytona Beach.

Mrs. Mary Bell llrorklngtru is 
spending a f.-w days with Mr*. K. 
A. Farnell.

Mr. snd Mr*. I.. II. Gore rr- 
luine,| recently from Trim.

Mr. and Mi*. Bill Walker were 
railed to Geneva, Alabama last 
week on account of Ihe sodden 
death of M>. Walker’* father. J. P.
Co* belli Id* place nt Nelson mol 
Co. while M . Walker was ah'eoi 
They relumed 11 Uriedrt, Monday 
noon.

Friends of Mr*. K. A. Farnr'.l 
are sorry to Irani he I - suffering 
n seveirli InjUH-d ankbT~fnim a 
(alt Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tildrn Jacob 
visited .ii Ovitnln Sunday I'lenltlX

M.e. Gouge -lac t mid daugli I \ ill M l SENT TO CHAIN GANG 
ter. Mist Evelyn, ol ChuInU were ______

T H E  THIN IT V M im i ODIST
KPIrfCOPAI. CHURCH 

COLORED

Sixth Hlrret A Hanford Avenue. 
Th Rev. C, R. A. Banks, pit .lor. 
Sunday School 11:30 A. 61, 
Morning Service 11:00 A, M. 
Subject, "Have You Made Itejer- 

v at Inn 7”
K|in tilth l.earue 6:46 I*. M. 
{'iibjdet, "Ameilrali Music."
Night Service* K:IM| P. M. 
Ihlhjeet, "The Christian, The 

Thralls. Thr Card*, nnd Dance."

in tlviedi shopping Monday
Mr. Stanley Mutox mm W**wL 

r w Wil-on lira.Ido. k of Folkston, 
Gn. came lo tlviedi Monday for a 
few days v *it with f iend*.

Judge nn 1 Mr.. Aul ii and moth, 
er. M a. Jacob*, were dinner gu4-t* 
of Mr. and Iln . J. Tildrn Jacob* 
or I like Mi nine Sunday.

Mies Calheiine Young enter
tained vrilli llliee tables of Inidgr 
on Monday evening nt her home on 
Myrtle Avr., Ihe following guests, 
Mi s Margaret Cox of ol.irii 
and brother Dr. Will Cox of Cleve
land, Ohio, M u m  Elliabrth Law- 
Inn and Floreme Coals, Sit an I 
Mrs. lUryLd Vsrn, .lark Vain. 
Marion Wagner, Dr. Ileweit John- 
ron of (lilsnjo and two nri e of 
Birmingham Ala., and Ml. Alex 
M' rgan. Ilith pilr* fur ladle* 
went to MI'S Coat* and fei men

ATLANTA, July IB.—A Id year 
old Isvy, Otis Pruett, was ernlemcd 
I i seven loonlh* nn lb.- chain 
gang when lie pleaded gullly In "P 
a ehsrge of fiitging n 160 clink

rpening of the firs' bridge, Gov
ernor Slrrling totd Adjulunt 
General Sterling of Texas: "t'l.’-e 
the highway bridge nl Denison 
and keep it closed.”

Then Govrrtmr Sterling, former 
bixhwny rouiinission chairman, 
wired Governor Murray:

” 1 feel you have extended your 
jurisdlrtinii beyond all reason. 
Certainly I cannot Join you m 
attempting to make n federal 
court Injunrlinn iimi etnlive. I 
have sent Tex a* ranger* In pro
tect Texas highway employes en
deavoring to oU'y the court in - 
jnmllon. in request of the Ti x * - 
highway enmmlsrlim."

Back estop ,i reply from Mur
ray, the cotton patch worker wli.i 
became the mu.I picturesque 
poliliral lower in his «tale. In 
Ims11 II said:

*'l assumed you desired thr 
opening of this bridge or Tex:r* 
would rod have gone to the iv 
|irnvp of construction. Pirn** re- 
rneiidirr tile rlrvcnth mnendo cut 
to the i-oie tllilltou of Hie Unit '.I 
Slates which prrclu les Ihe ding- 
ging of n sovereign slat.* into 
a federal suit by private 'ill- 

I xrns."
In this taut lie was borne out 

by WnsbiiiKl-.il aiithorillc.
Murray anlicirnti-*! new lillgn- 

tlnn in the federal rirr'iil com I 
of nl’ ix'uls mol in disliid courl 
nt Durnul t<> prevent Oklnhomii 
from rtexIrnyiliK business of Ihe 
l.rlitge rnmpxny. An order wn 
nskid in Ihe Diumil dislltrl 
court by the bridge owner-. I., 
require removal of • In* liartl. ole.

Answering hi, upihuiI t> tb.* 
rillmts of rieilli Texas for n 
ley. ol| oil the toll liridge. Item 
son peopti* Joined in directing 
irnfti- In Ihe Preston rtr.tellire.

Gnvrrii-r Murray ani lie woul I 
yield to Governor Blerling'i 
*' rt i j I i l n r > imwer” at the soiitli 
end of the bridge but contended 
llklnlinma hid a right to re- 
move Iiliitnrlrs from (lie span tl 
self since it rliired the ext'eiise 
ol hmldlug it.

J. kingly, he 'nbl*. "I ran’l 
bmk him that way he can dig 

Iln* ldgg<"d in my. But I 
have got the llgge-1 orgnntred

N O T IC E  TO  O W N KIIN  OF DOGS.
An required S*y Inw, ail rings In lie  f IIv of Hanford, 1 loritfn, 
etcx-pl ihose (hit are kept on the premise* of Ihe owner* or 
martini while at largr. must lie vanlnalrd for rabies once 
each year.
Dr. C. W. Baker, Veterinarian, will lie nt the rrnr of the 
City 11*11 r*rh day from I0:#« A. 61. lu Noon, commencing 
July 2lllh «nd ending August 1st, In d.i Ihi* work. Alter list 
time, all dog* found running nt large nnd nnl vnecmnlcd Inr 
Vab’cn will lie picked op tiy the police and hilled.
Thr ro*t of vaeclnatiun will lie pnlii hy the City Irnm the 
annual liesnae tax nf 11.25 pee dm*.

F. H. l.*m«on, Clly Clerk.

Hy Hrinkcrhoff •

By J. Carver Putwy 
-------------------------------------------

h
*

\

________

L o o k T U «AT Twit W ILL
NCv/FR ‘TCKJDO Rr. PAID

KEEP r.VFTCYTHlNal o
Ct-RWAIN i v n o m c c

AND ■ m o ic Ftl-CS
riLTMYARC

il t fB  T w o  or- »/<J -  W  c- J
T1UT F o u r  D o i . L d C 3  Yf _J? *
-APiBcat --Couvo di X Ji ' tRp
3u3T UoBtow "ir|a/<| J l*  
f o r  A  v m . L C  *  "

V t — Vv k i n  A lw jT f f  o k

------ -----■ Ty-

irnty."
All Teaaa r*Kf»rx can do, he 

r»d, I* "eusa and shoot traps.’ ’
He also rhargnl the Trvlr 

governor’s object t- In force 
| Oktnhnma to pay half of n Tex- 
i ns entract with the bridge own* 
| en*.

At the Terral free bridge 
I nrrof* the river, also Opened 
i Thursday night hy executive 
order of Murray, traffic was 
moving between the two stile* 
yi-strtdny. At Gainesville, site of 
the I hii .1 free bridge, nn in.oni- 
plele Texas appruarh 1 nrred 
travel and barrier* were rented.

LIBERAL REWARD will ba 
to party givinr information 

tn who removed plumbing 
from house lielonging 
Company at Chuluota, Fla.

12— Wattled

Former Sheriff In 
Asylum Following 
Attempl At Suicide

 ̂ ITN KBLUFF, Ark, July IB.
(A .l’.t As lie inucht a recon 

. dinlinn with hi. wife, Cbeslet*
I W. Taylor, 46, ■ Stale employe 
| mnl former Arknn-as rtmglesas 
man. w is shot totally yrslriilnv 
by his father-in-law, ( ’. M. I’hil- 
t«'l, id. (miller enunty Judge ami 
rheiiff. wlio then attempted sul. 
i ide.

Tnyb.r died several lioue.r "n 
trr aul seen afterward I’hilpol 
w:ii crdrrrd rniumilled |„ Ihe 
ftnle iu>-|iil.»l for nervous dis 
en e.s nl l.iltle link.

After sliiiiittug Taylor, I'IiIIjhiI 
tried lo htMil himself hut ivj 
dnrghter, Mr-. C. M. Williamson’ 
• f Blrnilngliain, A lv. knnrkrd Ihe 
ristol fr in liis Imn,I, II,. then 
■lashed bis m i l with a knite 
lot did uni indict a dangerous 
wound.

He w n  ordered taken to the 
Hlntr linspitnl hy t ’ounly Ju.igo 
It. II. William* upon n retmr*. 
nf Ihe county physirintr that hi 
was Insane,

Taybir, nn i'Ui|i|riye ef lb* 
Hi ile eoli -erindioi Department, I 
rerve 1 nut Ihe tinexi ire*l term of 
hii father, Samuel Taylor, a* 
Sixth Dislrirt rongreisnmn up- 
on the litter’* dealli in 1821,

s
FOR RENT: Hrven arm  

iniul. Iteisnnahle. I'hon,. B10U

WANTED: The best • small e4e 
that f26.im rash will buy. Writ* 

P. O. Box 160, Sanfold, Florid

H:Ith *1WANTED to rent bouse with 
acre land on edge cf city or lama* 

filling station doing good monthly 
business, Phone 62P-W or call Sdl 
Elm Avr.

14— Riwuwn W ithout ftnnrd

16— A fin rt men In For R u t

FOR RENT: 
npartmrnl, 

I’hoiio 261,

IH— Wnnled T o  Hrnl

2R— Misrclluncmia For Sate

I OR HALE: Large while fig* 60
nu ts  peck. Phone 3305, »|r*.

lb -ton Merit*, . "

FOR .SALK: Heart Pine A Gyptp** 
crusn tie*. Suitable for *13* 

tracks. I to x U3, 11,-I n ml, El*.

WANT AD KATES
Hsnlntd Daily Herald 

Terms: I n*h in Alliance

Trlrpbonc aJs will Iv  rrcrlrrd 
for patrons and collector sent 
imrnrdlatriv for pt> rnrnt,
I Time lllr n line
3 Times dr line
Ii Tlmr-s 7c n line

Time rales on rrqurnt.
Thr risliirisl rnlrs are fur 

rnnsrriitiir insert Inns.
Five word, id aicrngr length 

nrr rnunlnl n line.
Nu ad under 3 burn nrrrlitrd. 
All ndirrti'ing is rmlrirlrd 

In proper rUsstilcatton.
If nn errur is miilr Thr 

Hanlnrd llrrnld will lo* rr*pnn- 
sible for only nne ioinrrcrt in
sertion, thr ndirrlisi-r fnr 
MltiM-qiiriit In-rrllotl*. The uf- 
firr should he notified Im
mediately In ri*r nf errur. 

Ttl AllVEltTISEItH 
A l l r r n l d  rrprrM-ntnllvn 

Ihnniughty familiar with ritrn, 
rules noil elasslt irallon wilt 
g iir  you rnmidetr intormalion 
And if ynu wish they will a*. 
hl-l you In wording your want 
nd to make it more elfeellyr.

C l i i H s i f i l ’d  A ( I h

1— Anni.unrrmcntn

HAVE YOUR W A T fll npalrml 
by one win, rrally Limw, buwl 

Rriggs, J< wider, Mng. Ave.

i»r. IV. t;. MxDOUGAI.L CUI- 
Rlll'ltACTOR, is now Incaled at 

Ida rcaidrlira In 1'bnnl lleightt, 
H, Hunt,icI, I'huiie foiK 61.

.1— Aiilirnmltiltm

littG A l, N O TH ’ t

V.S55:i\ TiiK  n u n  it  i 'H  NT,T l rillMM J|
T i, ri.m tin i, i\ n i i v 'K in

M A It Til \ HAIITII
('••tnpljilnaitl*VH

HKIH.NI: HMITII
I »i fr  it'd nnl.

•hum :ii o r  r i iii.h i t i im
•|«» l.»n:nt. .Hiulih. Utki* «*11 r* C»• 

IhihI.m r«"iufyl rioildn.
I 4«il ni l li« lrIlk fvn|rrr>i| nnd r*.

•Ililrrit In in • >i*t >|i| . nt i.iM.n ih* tth
» « »  *»f Uriiirmfu-r, .V l» full, to ih#
lull nf t'«< In |< In 1 ill f JI»a,| ii m n i It B t ]rCMJ
III Hir t l » tr*| caur « in]

Tilt- Il< tftM  In h i r i k f
•t* itkimir.l nt, | hr n» « t*|ua|t#r lb 
iklth li Ihlw n u l l  r » Im l l  h r  l u i M I t h M
f**r r id  til »f*H •« t lit It* itrrfcji

........  * \
i ititi i ' i r i  n il i 
Mv*i ii)ftt**.r 
\ U  1 1

»: i m i i k i tuft, n # r lr  i»f
1 *4*MFl, h Mil f It r t l f f l f l l i r
Hii*! iK h  iIkjt n f  j « | r

\ 1! iM iru i.A H H ,
• •III I.
lu  \ M W K E K S ,
H i (tii Ik l i e  ih .

* HI* \|.>
J \ All I I .  A 1II W II.K I.VM IN ,

H»»iii’||i4| f.<• 1 III util.

\oril IJ OH MI.U.
Ti> ftiiiivrt ,t ti.*i4‘iiniipf* iim, 

i*lll*ll** Miillif In Ii. d in KltPJl tO 
nitv it ml nil ctiifpt i ti* >1 in Hir flu it* 
fniil % 4*4 l*i i*1 nl*. i4*r ««It*#f vr*>

htmttit ni sti.li,) ihut w#
"H I ,  mi Httliirtlntf Aniftiht Ini. l f i l 4
n l t r r  fcii ..i*« 4 n l i»iir |* I it t •• |if Lull:,, 
in • , Mi ih. t **Mt* r l%4»»rlil and
l*ni“ oir., r.tnii r.i |*|,i nil, ur ■
(•-»* • **f Hn* f in ttif iir*- iitifttl In, or 
I«>ih*fIttK I>4 (In- tiiiKit.Miliiit k tn.w n B« 
i l " 1 Vnrhl I'Tilli" l.iiilitlnfi Ka Ib 

••III 14k#’ l.lnir n| f; 00 ..clock P.
l"WMMi:i THAN HIE II ft 
MT«»itA«in m

I*•!!:» F lillli TIMHiit .Sulaii, Nrvt
lul’U'i, »lf .t II | all * r| 1*1 lilt!, lll’VV

paint. f.'li.'i. Hi l l A S' ri-t, .MyitD*
Avrnui*.

I— ItiinlncBB Son  ire

LANKY'H DRUG BT'JRK—Pr«- 
srriplb n*, ningaiin.'S, fountain 

service. PROM IT  driivcrl**. 
i'bnnt I0I.

im il.flINU IIWD KH-Irrlfbtlon
(uixi’N nn J ifi riurwl femer l wnrk.1 

MUarli* (Umcfcle Co. J, 11, Ter- 
vt Jlji^t r, ;t 1.1 anil Ktm,

Zip .Nervlre. I ’ hone 135. 

HIGNN

H, N. N IP P E R
B— Sllinillnn W iin lrd Vljctps. Phone 30.3,

REFINED YIHING matron, gnoi 
ccok, companion, housekeeper 4 

Cluiuffcur, I’lef r small family, 
irirteiur furnished, Box 60 Care

H A IR  C U T T IN G  —  25c j  
tViUon’M Harbor Shop. | 

K «n l Flrnl HI reel | 
Arcade llldk’ . !

CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
Cut Ottl For lland j 

ttcfrrcnrm

F U ltN IT U n B

Removal rate now going an
« (  WAGONER'S.

CA FB

ANGIil/S IIAIIIIKCUB 
(>|H’n IB A. M. In 2 A. 
M. SiBtftrril K. (irn e rg  Avra.

I.UNCII ROOM
U K  10c l.tinrh A  

Cnfft# Shop.
Ipcn  f. A . M.— !» I*. M.

M M H C U

H IM , U TM H K It CO.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE on your 
old bnttery. 310 W, First 8L

h7)R RENT: Three nice untar
nished rooms with lighta, sink 

olid l«th . $6.1111 ;ier month. Ap
ply 313 Palmetto Avenue.

FOR RENT; Furnished 4 Untar
nished apartmrnts. Mr*. Nobis, 

116 Myrtle Ave.

Furnished garag* 
well ventllatfd.

WANTED TO RENT: 6 nr 0 m m  
fill til-lied h o lla r , reasonably 

clone In, Phone 01 or 643-J.

;

*- ~A

GAS

1 8

Hive You Tried 
liisUE SUNOCO GASOLINE?

It ha* a Orlaln rating of *2 pins; regular 
line liar an average of 58 2-lttth*. lie »uro and 
try thl* quality Kaockless high powered Mrtur 
Fuel. Fur a few d>yn w* will well fur 18a P4# 
gallon-come in and fill up—note increased **IW* 
age and anruoth running.

SAN JUAN (JAUAUE CO,
. _  I ’ hong 449

- —------- ---------

jL. /


